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"WE DID NOT SET OUT TO KILL WOMEN AND ·CHILDREN." 

This man was killed 
outside his house . 

• 

ffis elder daughter 
wa~ slightly injured. 

A younger daughter, . 
who escaped unhurt. 

Anothf'r victim, 
killed i11 th.- raid. 

Photographs Of I nno~ent Victims That Give The Lie To The Captured Raiders· Protestati ns 
Of Innocence. What Military Value Had The Death Of These Families? 

h ld' th H murdered hi.s familv. The father of these fh-e bonnie children wa~ a\\'ay from ~~me, 
In:.tead of fighting t e so .. ter e uns ll·e retLJrtled to find his wife, a son and dau£hter killed, and three other chi] ren serving his country on nuhtary dut). ~ 

injured by Ze pelin bombs. 

This man and his 

wife were instantly 

killed. 

This boy --~ killed 

outside his lrouse. 

His brother, who la.y 

down, wa injured. 
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"OUR BOYS BROUGHT DOWN ·ZEPPELiN,; 115." THE 1.DERBY MAN'S DAY. 

Thames Villagers' Story Of 
A Wonderful N:ight. 

~ HIT SEVERAL TIMES. 
" The Whole Gun Crew Did It

Every body Helping." 
IDOLISED CAPTAIN. 

Got Out Ot Sick-Bed· To Take 
Charge, Wrapped In A Blanket. 
rThe first account of the winning hit, or hits, 

at Ll5 from the gun-crew in a Thames village 
is told in the following exclusjye narrative.] 

From Our Special Correspondent. 
SoMEWHERE IN EssEx, Sunday. 

If the Censor would allow me to tell the full 
story of how the Zeppelin was brought down, 
and the men who did it, t.he country would be 
ringing with lidmiration for a group of 
men who were directly responsible for the suc
cess. 

But this is too much to hope, and therefore 
we must leave names and places to the imagina

_t.ion of the public. 
The little village of -- is en fete to-day. 
lf you ask why there are so many smiles and 

the sound of hearty laughter on all sides, you 
will be . met with: " Why, haven't you heard? 
O'ur ?oys brought the Zeppelin down." 

It IS common gossip in this snug little village 
?f the Thames and they are very proud and 
JUstly so. 

HTHAT'S THE GUN." 
·~ TJ:at's the gun that did it,'' they say, excitedly, 

pomtmg to the gun that has for many days been 
the great local attraction. 

Almost all the villagers saw the Zeppelin and 
saw it hit twice. ' 

Inquiries I had made at towns within a radius 
of twelve miles confirmed tha villagers' and 

" We brought her down all right; anyone will tell What 
you that for rriiles aroundt" he replied, with · 
conviction, to my question. 

In answer to my query, Who was the man 7 he 
replied, " One man is not responsible for it. 
The whole gun-crew did it. If anyone.is respon
sible at all it is Captain --, who was in charge 
and seclJred the- Tange. 

A ~ecruit May Expect In 
His Training Camp . . 

" Every man has something to do,_ and if he fails 
he delays or upsets the firing. 

" But Captain -- is a marvell " 

IN A BLANKET. 
Then the Bombardier explained that the Captain 

in charge of the gun has been, and still is, ill. On 
Friday, by the doctor's orders, he was in bed. 
When he heal'd of the alarm, without a moment's 
hesitation he left his bed, dressed and, wrapping 
himself in a large blanket, went straight to his gun 
to take command. 

There is no doubt that the Captain is idolised by 
his men, and two or three of them said with pride: 
"The Captain loves the gun, and would never 
leave if if he liad his way." . 

How well the Captain succeeded has already been 
told. 

On·e of his gunners, in conversation with me, 
said:-" The Captain gav-e us the orders, and we 
fired. The first shot was too short, the second and 
the third were too high, but with wonderful quick
ne.ss the Captain soon foun(i th~ range, and when 
we did hit the target it went thr·ough the stern and 
swung her back on her course, which was straight 
for London. . 

" When we landed one, it was e;;~.sy to get another 
in, and w~ did, near the bow. But the first one was 
enough. We didn't see her drop, hut we knew she 
was hurt and not likely to get across the water 
again. 

FffiST SHOT Sl\iASHED THE RUDDER. 

SPLENDID OPEN-AIR LIFE. 
l\Iany men are wondering what kind of· a life 

they will have when they become soldiers and 
commence tJ aining. Here is the progra~me 
supplied by a newly-joined recruit of a typi~al 
day with the London Irish Rifles , whose tbu·d 
battalion is now in Hampshire. 

Reveille, 6 a.m. Tea served. 
6.30.-Parade for running exercise. 
7.0.-Breakfast. Tea, bread, butter, jam or marma

lade, potted meat or bacon. 
8.0.-Company parade and inspection. Men must be 

clean and shaven. 
8.30.-Battalion parade, after which the whole 

battalion moves off to the appointed training area 
for the day, h~ . ersacks loaded with bread, ch~se 
and cake. Every man is given an hour's physiCal 
drill under properly qualified instructors, and 
then he is taken over by his company officers for 
the special military training of the day, musketry, 
drill, trench-work, open-order training, and so 0n. 

About 12.30 comes the break for. lunch and a smoke. 
At about 4 p.m. the men are marched back to camp, 

and at 4.30 dinner is served. This consists of 
bread, meat, with two vegetables, sometimes York· 
shire pudding, followed by a sweet, such as jam
roll or plum-duff. 

Supper (bread, cheese and onions) is served later m 
the evening, and the men are free until-

10.0 p.m.-Light; out. 
It is a strenuous regime, but very healthy, and it 

is surprising how much vim and spring comes into 
a man after two months of it. 

THE WIDOW'S ONLY SON. 

" The fil'lst shot mlll&t have smashed her rudden 
wires, for she seemed to be go,ing away in the 
dt·rection in which our first shell tuTned her-to . 
thd nol"th." . 

Local Tribu~al Decision Upset On Appeal: 
6 Months' Exemption. 

A draper's assistant appealed yesterday to the 
London appeal tribunal from the decision of the 
Westminster tribunal on the ground that he was 
the only son and sole support of a widowed mother 
who was in indifferent health, and that there were 
four more children in her family, the next oldest 
to himself being 14 years of age, and the young¢st 
three years. His grandmother was also in his 
charge. 

I pUJt 1t to the gunners that others had cla.:L'lle.d 
the distincltio.n of bringing the Zeppelin down. 
But they quickly disposed of otherr clalims by say
ing, "·why, the gurus at -- a.DJd -- wme U»o far 
•away, and they were falling short. 

"We hit our Zeppelin about ten o'clock, a.n.d she 
left in a very distressed state, wilth her nose i.:n 
the .allir and thTo•wing out bombs-not to do any 
partilicu1ar damage, but as ballast. Thiat i1s why 
y.ou will find pine bomb holes au -- in the 
meadows." 

TERRITORIAL GUNNERS. 
The men respo.n.si.lble-1 hope 1lhe Censor will let 

me say :Lt-for h~tting the 'Zeppelin are Terr:Ltorials. 

LANCE-CORPORAL AT SIXTEEN. 

Young Patriots Who Wanted To Be Of 
Military Age Too Soon. 

The chairman said that they did not agree with .the 
Jocal tribunal, who found that the Army allow
ance would be sufficient to maintain the family. 

" We shall grant an exemption for six months, 
and you will then have to apply to the local 
tribunal. We shall direct them that if the cir
cumstances remain as at present they are to con
tinue the exemption. If you marry the case will 
be altered." • 

Appellant : I am not looking forward to that 
possibility. 

DEPUTATION TO LORD. DERBY. 

H. Potter, of Birmingham, and W. E. Lancaster, 
of Tottington, Lanes., were keen on fighting the 
G€rmans. But they were just a trifle too eager. 

A deputrution represeruting the National Union 
of Attested Married M.e.n wa.4!ted on Lord Derby 
a.t the WaJ.· Office yesterday, to put before him 
the posi<ti01n of married men called to the col·our'3. 

The deputation wa.s private, but 1t is intended to 
issue a sta.tement to-day. 

·sHOf BY A DETECTIV.E. 

Man In Hospital Following :Raid On 
Alleged Coining Den. 

·r CESD:\ \, APRIL 4, 1916. ---" IS ALL WELL WITH 
THE OLD COUNTRY?" 

What The Aurora Wanted To Know 
When She Keached Safety. 

RETURN TOWARDS THE POLE 
Chief Officer's Intention To Go T 0 

Relief Of Shackleto;o. 

"Flr~EST LEADER I KNOW." 
The Aurora, the Shackleton relief ship, has 

been towed into Port Chalmers (N.Z.), as was 
reported in the later editions of yesterday's 
Daily Sketch. 

For some time (says Reuter} the explorer~ 
had been living to a great extent on what they 
could kill, mainly seals and penguins. \Vhat 
little flour, tea and tobacco they had only just 
held out. 

Most touching was the wireless message re. 
ceived from the Aurora. It ran:-

Is all well with the old country? We haye 
had nv news for seventeen months. 
Latest war news was at once given by reply. 
Bad news a-waited the wireless operator of the 

Aurora, who, as they approached the New 
Zealand coast, received a report by wireless that 
his brother, a member of the Australian Expedi
tionary Force, had been killed at the front. 

NOT SAVING THEIR HIDES. 
Mr. Stenhouse, chief officer, made a statement 

1·egarding the circumstances of the breaking adrift 
of· th~ Aurora. He said that it might look as if 
th-ey :Pad run away to save their hides. 

"As a matter of fact," he said, "the .ship v:as 
so buckled by her six weeks' pressure from the ice 
that the ship's party were on the point of aban
doo~ng h~r and .sending a wireless message h( me 
to tnt> King askmg for a relief expedition "'hen 
she managed to get clear." · 

He ~oped t.o go back with the same per.:;onnel 
and pl<lk up the parties left on shore. 

Enough .hawsers and anchors were out t::> moor 
a batt~eship, but they w~re sl!-apped }ike thread by 
the bhzz~rd. As the sh~p dnfted away the lights 
of th(' little hut occup1ed by the landing party 
we1e seen. 

BRING SHACKLETON BACK. 
1\Ir. Stenhouse, after being officially welcomed by 

the Harbour Board, said:-
Sir Ernest Shackleton is the finest leader I know 

and the most courageous of men. I am fully con· 
fident that he will win through. He will be the man 
to get across the South Polar continent if anyone 
can. 

As to !he paz:ty we landed they will, I doubt not, 
accomphsh their work of laying depots towards the 
S9uth Pole for Sir Er~est Shackleton's Expedition to 
PI.ck up and t~~Y Will probably effect a juncture 
With the expedition. 

It may not, perhaps, be so far south as was in· 
tended-namely, at Cape Beardmore, but far enough 
to ~elp and succour the chief and his comrades vn 
their last forced marches. 

I hope we shall go south to relieve our comrades 
~arly next year, and I also hope that in the follow
mg summer we shall return to New Zealand with 1 '1 
the party on board, including Sir Ernest Shackleton, 
as well as we are now. 

The' told the Da-il;~~ Sketch all about it yesterday. 
Lancaster said : "I was working in Bury wi1en 

I stopped a recruiting sergeant in the street and 
asked to be made a soldier. 'How old are you 1' 
said he. • Nineteen,' said I, and he said, 'Come 
along I' I joined the King's Royal Rifles, went 
through my training, and got out to France before 
th~y discoven~d that I was then only 16. I was 
then a lance-corporal. 

·• They wouldn't have found out then if ' mother 
hadn't written and given me away. I suppose 
she lhought there w€re €nougll of the family in 

Jos~ph Fowler (27), Elizabe~h Jackson (21),. of SCEXE A 'l RECRUITING OFFICE 
Birmmgham, and Gertrude Fnend (20), belongn 1 . . . . 

i'~:s cap was pi~hd up in a fielll in one of tbe 
ra1ded areas. It Is believed to have been dropped 

?Y one of the Zepp:elin's crew. 

soldiers' story that the big -- gun " did the trick.'' 
To-day I have spoken to one or two of the gun 

crew at --, and they, together with men of other 
gun #crews, were unanimous that the gun was re-
tJponsible. ' · 

"We r~ceived the alarm," said a bombardier who 
was servmg a gun near, "about nine o'clock. In 
less than three minutes we ~re at our post and 
readv to fire. ~ 
. "We picked the • Zepp' l!P about 9.45 p.m., fly
mg at about 15,000 feet, and coming over from · the 
north-east. . 

"Naturally we started to fire right away-before 
tJ?.e ~-e.ar~hlights had 6Ven picked hrer up. ,llut we 
d1~n t h1t her, although \V\3 got perilously near. 

Very soon after we startred the gun at -- got 
busy, and the searchlights too. 

".It was. a grand sight. She was lighted up like 
a s1lver cigar, and we could see the shrells bursting 
all round her. 

CAUGHT IN THE STERN. 

· Lance-Cpl. Lancaster. Rifleman H. Potter. 

the Army. Father's with- the A.S.C. in France 
my brother has been in the Dardanelles, and r:ny 
biOther-in-law is a prisoner in Germany." 

Young Potter had given his age as 20 wh~m he 
was only 16, and · was attached to an entrenching 
battalion in France when the letter from home 
ca::ne asking for his return. · 

So the two young patriots have been dis<lharged 
But they swear they'll rejoin when they attain th~ 
patriarchal military age which an old-fashioned 
War Office demands. 

DEAD V,C.'S VERSES. 

" Presently a shot from the gun caught the Zepp. 
in the stern, and a little flame shot out from the 
envelope, whether from our bursting shell or the 
ballonette I couldn't tell from our position. Any
how, the explosion seemed to throw it round and 
!lt the sa;me time it dropped by the stern with' nose In n:nswer to nume~ous inquiries the Daily 
m the au. Sketch 1s asked to menhon that the publishers of 

"Of course, \~e were busy with our gun, but 1 the Verses, Letters and Remembrances, witp 
the boys couldn t help making a slight pause to P!eface by Dr. Montagu~ Butler, of A. W. St. Clan 
shout 'She's hit.' And then we were busy again. Tisdall, V.C., late Lwutenaz:t. R.N.V.R., B.A., 

1
• 

But the next shot cauaht her again near the bow Double 1st Class Honours, Tnmty College, Cam
towards the centre, a~d that seemed to paralyse bridge, and Chancellor's Gold Medallist, are Chap-
the monster, for she appeared to rPmain stationary ~an and Hall . . 
for a couple of seconds before continuing her flight The volume Will shortly appear, With ·15 photos 
slowly to north and out of range. and sketches. 

" We knew that she had been very badly hit _____ ,.. ____ _ 
and we were all confident that she must drop JIR. M.AC.KEILL, PLEASE NOTE. 
sooner or later. 

"Our only regret was that our gun wasn't re
sponsible. Still, we don't mind so much, because 
they were gunners of our regiment that did bring 
her down.l' . , 

LatPr I met and convers~d with another gunner, 

Dr. Robertson, Medical Officer of Health for Bir
mingham, speaking at a meeting of the Birming
ham Maternity Hospital, said a result of the war 
had been that there were between 4,000 and 5,000 
fewer babies in Birmingham than last year. · If the 
Empire was to be kept together the infant life 

to Hampshire, were remanded by the Nottingham .A court of mquuy mto the alleged assault by 
magistrates yesterday on a charge of being in Lieut. Plummer, of the Gordon Highlanders, on 
possession of counterfeit coin and apparatus fo:G a ploughman named Stewart, at Aberlour Drill 
coining. Hall on December 3, was opened at Aberdeen yes-
It was stated that on Saturday night a detective- terday. . 

sergE•ant was called to some stores in the city, Ste~art said he went to attest, and without rlo
where Friend had been detained for· attempting to vocat1on was attacked by the lieutenant and 
pass a counterfeit florin, 28 other spurious florins kJ?.ocked down. His lip was split and had to be 
being found upon 4er. She declared she had taken stit?hed. · . 
them out at Powler's instigation to get change to Lie~t. Pl_ummer's evidence was that Stewart was 
ta1:\:~ back to him. pushmg himself forward and using abusive and 

The officer arrested Joseph Fowler at i. house filthy language to him. When put out he 
where, in a large trunk, were discovered numerous struggled. The lieutenant said he hit Stewart in 
appliances and materials for manufacturing base self-defence. 
coi!l. Fowler said hre knew nothing about them, _____ ,.. ____ _ 
and repeated the statement when confronted with £7,833 •oR BRITISH CREW, 
Friend and other detrective officers. Sir Samuel Evans, in the Prize Court yesterday, 

Going to another house, the detective-sergeant awarded Captain Cochrane and the crew of H.M.S. 
forced an entrance, and there, it is stated, found a Yarmo-qth £7,333, a sixth of the value of the Greek 
large number of spurious coins and coining steamer Pontoporos, which had fallen into the 
apfb~~\u~idnight Alfred Fowler, of Birmingham, hands of the Emden in the Bay of Bengal. 
a:1d Jackson unlocked the door and entered the 
house. One officer, who was armed with a revolver, 
shouted: "Hands up." The light wa.s turned on, 
and then, it is alleged, it was seen that Fowler had 
something shining in his hand. 

The officer fired low and to one side to fr-ighten 
Fowler, but Fowler jumped at the same moment, 
and the bullet struck him. He is now in hospital 
suff~ring from a wound in the back. 

KEPT THE WIRES REP:AIRED. 
Sapper John M. Cun· 

ningham, R.E., is the 
fourth lad from the ' 
village of Laurieston, 
Stirlingshire, to be 
awarded the D.C.M. in 
the present war. It has 
been awarded him for 
his heroic efforts to 
maintain · telephonic 
communication between 
the trenches and head
quarters_ intact in spite 
of ~eavy shell fire. 
Cunnmgham, who was 
severely wounded, was 
etrtployed in the Govern
ai Stirling before he 

SUICIDE BY J!IRE? 
After finding a note on the kitchen table, a. 

Worthing soldier home on leave went to the coal
houSJe and found his mother, Ellen Louisa Poland, 
burned to death. Underneath the body was a box 
of matches. 

HIS DARING GAMBLE WITH DE.1TH, 
By the deed which 

gaine<l for him the 
D.C.M.. Lance-Corporal 
W. Dal~ saved the lives 
of many of his com• 
rades. He is attached to 
the trench mortars, and 
when one of our SOlb. 
bombs, through a defec
tive rharge, fell close to 
our own trenches, Dalb~ 
seized it, and though 
the fuse was burning re· 
loaded the bomb. This 
time the bomb fell cleall 
of our trenches. 
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FRUITLESS ZEPPELIN ·viSIT TO THE NORTHERN COASTS. 
ERRATIC COURSE OF ZEPPELINS 4 HOURS OVER SCOTLAND. 
· THE LATEST RAIDERS. 

Three In Scotland; One On N.E. ~a~mless Raid On Du~kirk: 4 Attacks In 3 
Coast; Two In East Anglia. Ntghts On England, Scotland And France~ 

----
21 SUNDAY VICTIMS. NEARLY 3 HOURS OVER EASTERN COUNTIES. 

FRIDAY NIGHT. 

AREA OF RAm.-Eastern Counties and North-east Coast. 
VICTIMS.-43 ]tilled, 66 injured; total 109. 

5 a.m. Eflition, 

SCOTLAND'S BAPTISM 
OF BOMBS. 

Most Casualties Result Of 
Indifference To '• arnings. 

BABY KILLED-AS USUAL. Prevented From Carrying Out 
Programme By Aircraft Guns. 

' --
FOUR HOURS' STAY. 

shed, 44 houses and Hospital's Narrow Escape From DAMAGE INCLUDED.-Baptist chapel, town hall, tramway-car 
cottages \Vholly or part~y wrecked. . 

Hotels And Houses Destroyed In 
Aimless Bombing. 

From The War Office. 
Monday Afternoon. 

It appears that altogether "IX Zeppelins 
took part in the raid of last night. 

Three of them raided the South-Eastern 
Counties of Scotland, one the N orth-Ec;.s! 
Coast of England, and the remaining two 
the Eastern Counties of England. 

·The · Zeppelins which raided Scotland 
crossed the coast at 9 p.m., 9·4S p.m., and 
10. 1::; p.m. respective! y, and cruised over the 
South-Eas.tern Counties of Scotland until 
about I.Io a.m. 

·Their course gave no indication of any 
special locality of attack. 

In all 36. explosive and I7 incendiary 
bombs were dropped at various places, 
damaging some hotels and dwelling-hou.;es. 

The following are the casualties which 
have been reported up to the present in 
Scotland:

Killed :-7 men, no women, 3 children. 
-Total Io. 

Injured :-s men, 2 women, 4 children. 
-Total II. ~ 

DAMAGE TO ENEMY.-Zeppelin LIS wrecked off mouth of Thames. and crew surren
dered. A Zeppelin, probably a different craft, hit at least twice by bombs th~own 
by Lieutenant Brandon, R.F.C .. , ·fi-om an aeroplane at g,ooo feet, about 22 t1mes 
as high as the tot? of St .. Paul's dori1e. 

,SATURDAY .NIGHT. 

AREA OF RAm.-North-east Coast. 
VICTIMS.-16 killed, 100 injured i total I 16. 
DAMAGE INCLUDED.-8 houses and a workshop. 

SUNDAY NIGHT. 

AREA OF RAm.-South-East Coast of Scotland; Northern English counties;· Eastern 
English counties. 

VICTIMS.- IO killed, I I injured i total 21. 
DAl\IAGE.-B9rnbs dropped on hotels and d\velling-houses. 

SUNDAY NIGHT RAID IN FRANCE. 
AREA OF RAm.-Town of Dunkirk, on the North Sea coast, behind the British 

lines. 
VICTIMS.-2 civilians killed, 4 injured; total 6. 
DAMAGE.-Sligh t. 

News reached London early yesterday morning that one of Sunday night's raiding 
Zeppelins developed serious engine trouble. . , . 

\.Vhat was described as " tremendous bumpmg was noticeable. 
The engines }Vere stopped, but, though the searchlights from the land continued 

to sweep the sky, all trace of the airship. wa~ los~. . . . 
Adding the casualties of Sunday mght s raid to the offic1al figures of prevwus rmds 

by Zeppelin and aeroplane on this country, \Ve reach the totals:-
37S killed. 
828 injured. 

Total killed and injure.d ........... · I,20J One vessel visited the K orth-East Coast 
and dropped 22 explosive and IS incen(' .:try 

bombs. the ZEPPELIN PICNICS IN ONE OF FRENCH FIGHT THEIR WAY 
The two remauung ships crossed and RAIDED DISTRICTS. BACK INTO VAUX. English coast at about Io. Is p.m. 

cruised over the Eastern Counties until 
about I a.m. 

They were both engaged _at various times 
by anti-aircraft artillery, and at:Jpear to have 
been prevented by this means from selecting 
any definite locality as tceir objective. 

Thirty-three explosive and 65 incendiary 
bombs were dropped by these two vessels. 

As far as can be ascertained no casualties 
were caused in England. 

DUNKIRK RAID AVENGED. 

31 Allied Aeroplanes Drop 
Bombs On German Camps. 

French Official News. 

83 

PARrs, Monday Night. 
As a repriRal for the bombardment of Dunkirk 

by a Zeppelin last night, 31 Allied aircraft 
dropped 83 bombs of heavy calibre on the enemy 
cantonment"> of Keyrn, Eessen, Ten·est and 
Houthulst. 

On the night of Sunday-)Iond<lY one of our 
air squadrons bombarded the station oy Conflan~. 

During the day numerous fights m the air 
tc;ok place successfully in the region of Verdun. 

Our aviators brought down four German 
mnchincs. Other en~my aircraft were put to 
flight or forced to come· to earth.--Reuter. 

"IMAGINATIVE INEXACTITUDES." 

Fictitious German Account Of The R~id 
On Saturru.y Night. 

German Official News. . 
Via AMS;I'ERDA.~I, S.unday \delay-ed}. 

Dt;.ring the night of Saturday-Sun9-ar a. fresh 
attack was made on the English Ea~t Coast .. 

Blast furnaces, great iron foundne~ and wdus
trial works on the south bank of the .R1v~r Tees and 
harbour buildings near Middlesbrough and 
Sut;d·erland were bombarded for an hour and a half 
with explosive and incendiary bombs. . . 

Violent explosions, the collap~ <?f bmldmgs. and 
the outbreak of fires clearly mdlCatred the gopd 
effect of our attacks. . . · · . t 

In spite of a vigorous antl-aucraft bon:bardmen 
we suffered neither loss nor damag~.-Reuter. 

[With regard to the stat~men~s m the: G€'r~~d 
official reports about the air raids of Fr.day 
Saturday nights, we are ,officia~ly i_nform€'_d that tl'!~Y 
are examples of the imaginat1ve Illl''Iactttndl' whtch 

· Huns' Miscalculation Provides Attacking Huns On West Of Meuse 
Merry Day For Rustics. Raked By Surprise Fire. 

}<'rom Our Special Correspondent. French Official News. 
RouTrr-EAS'fER~ CouNTIES, Monday. PARIS, l\Ionday, 11 p.m. 
- d f th d · Betw·een Soissons and Rheims we executed con-

Zeppelin picnics are the or e! 0 e ay m centration firing against the German organisations 
the district I have been traversmg to-day. north of the Bois des Buttes and hill of Sapigneul. 

I have attended three. Berlin will be over- In the Argonne our batterie·s violently can
joyed when she hea:rs of the merry day she h!l's nonaded the western portion of the Avocourt Wood. 
given the t;OUntrys1de-an. d all. thr.ough a nus- An enemy blockhouse was destroyed and a muni-

t tions depot blown up. 
calculation of about a mmute m Ime. '\Yest of the l\f~use the Germans, towards the 

A Zeppelin passed over this neighb~ur~wod close of thf) day, launched a yfgorous attack b~hv~en 
shortly before midni~~1t ~n Sunday. Within a Haucourt and Bethincourt against our positions on 
couple of miles or so It discharged a ,·ery large the northern side of Porges stream ·which :we had 

· . f · endiary and high explosive bombs. ~vacuate~ and tran~fened to the so:uthern s1de dur-
numt>ei o me. · .d tl, 1_. f , . mg the mght of T!'nday-Satunlay 1nthout the ·enemy What tha ra1ders were en en :\ ma ,._mg or t' . •t 

d · th ·ghbourhood i- perfectly certain no tcmg I · 
evervbo Y m e nel . "' · · · Surprised by the violent firina from our fresh 

But the crew pulled the stnn~s, or whatenr the~ positions and the ftanl· firin"' at Bethincourt the 
do pull in Z~ppel.ins, ju~~ ~g~tY~~~s~0~.:r0e0~?a:~d '8ncmy t;oops suffered ~onsid~rable losses wit'hout 
those <expenslYe pieces 0 n . . . actual fightina taking place 
upon a beaut~ful stretch of cou.ntryside which now To-day there0 was-a rather ~·iolent bombardment in 
looks more piCturesque tha~ e'

1
er. b k. the rea1on of Bois Bounus. X o infantr) action took 

A.l1id so t~e delighted rusttes 1ave, een n:a ;,m.g a. place.t:> 
holiday of It: In dog-car.ts, farmers . e~rts, 111 hgM East of the :Meuse· .our coun.ter-at.tacks were sue
carts" and m pony-chaises, Qll bi~ycle~ and on cessfully developed. During the day we threw 
foot, aristocracy domg th~mselves ''bell ~n 111~for· baek the enemv to the north fringe of the Cail'ette 
cars and democrae~· pushmg peran~ u a ors, ley ·wood and no:Dth of Vaux Pond. 
have made excurswns ,all day lont:>. ~0• first one A final counter-<attack, particulariy vigorous. en
scene and then anoth~r ot;·e~~n "~U~ht)~ er bags al.>led us to reoccupy the western portion of the 

The green field~ are s P P d villaae of Vaux. which we had. evacuated. 
denuded il~f e~ab~~~~~~1:Sn~d~~~adt~~d~~~d.~i~'e a~r In "the Woeyre there ,yas. intense artillery act'vity 
empty g gld- l.k H·•nlpstead Heath on a Bank in 'the sector of J.\Ioulamvtlle. all the wor 1 ·e ... ', 

n~~.I~raiY·casualties :- _ BRITISH SUCCESS AT ST. ELOL 
KILLED.-Four chicken~. . ----
WOUNDED -One sparrow, nursmg a brf·okenhleg. Crater Stormed And Captured . MATERIAL. DAMAG:E.-Windows of one arm ouse 

blown in by concussiOn. . . p . 
A"' I lefL the festive scene an old nllagerl de.snous 84 German r1soners. 

f ;irina his knowleclge of Lon,doz;. ":as sapng to 
~ heap 

0
of battered bombs: "Yo~ re JUS~ l,~ke the 

Chamber of Horrors at Madame Tussaud s. 

VIOLENT NORTH SEA CANNONADE. 
COPEXTIAGl<:.·, )londay. 

The captain of a Swedish steamer ·which 
arrived at Gothenburg; to-day repo.rts tha he 
heard a violent cannonade las~ mght to 
nc;th-west of the H:1.nst.holm L1ghthoust> on the 
wc·~t coast of Jutland. 

The cannonade lasted m?re than half an hour. 
and finally loud explo:,ton:> were h ani. 
Exehnnge. 

The strikes on the Ch·\1!." and the l\lersey art> at 
nn Pnd 

British OHicial ~ews. 
tlE'-"ER.\I. HE.\DQL\P.TER~~. Ff~ \:\CE, 

~Ionday, n .. )O p.m. 
Ye~terdav one of our aYiator.:; shot down a 

German machine in tht: neighbomhood of Lens. 
Another aviator attacked and droYe off five 

hostile llU\('hine)o) aft1•r n elo,-e combat with ~\\O 
of then1. 

This morning cady, at . 't. l•:loi "·e attnet\ed 
tl1c crater which lw<> hel't'i !tl'ld hy the Germans 
:-.inee Friday. The erah·r \\:l'- c·aptured and our 
line is established beyond it. We took 4· 
prisonPrs, includin!-!; Four fft<·Prs. 

Artillerv on l1oth si<.It> lu" bt'< H aC'ti,•r in tl1i 
l!C·i~hbou riwotl to-ctn · 

Raiders' " Frightfulness." 
From Our Own Correspondent. 

. 5,conAND, Monday. 
FI:om ten minutes before until half an hour 

after midnit..?:ht R certain district of Scotland 
had its flr<>t experience of German '' frightful
ness.'' 

The Zeppelin raiders dropved about 20 bombs, 
and cnul'ed certain cn.sua:ltics among the eivilian 
popula_~ion, but so far as military or other war
like damage wns concerned the raid was an abso
lute hiJure, and this in spite of the fact that 
the first incendiary bomb fired a building which 
enveloped the whole neighbourhood in a blaze of 
light. . ' 

It was mostly wo,rkLng-cla.ss and residential 
property that was .attacked, but a large hospttal 
and other important buildings had r~arrow escapes. 

The deaths were 1nostly of people who, in spite 
of warning, had left theil' houses to see what was 
goJng on. 

TIMELY WARNING. 
The first int'ma.tion of danger "·as conveyed 

a.bout 9.10 by the lowering of the electric light. 
It was hours later before the first de.tonation 
revealed the presence of the Zepp13lin, which ha.d 
been hovering llJround fo·r a consid<xable time 
before the first bomb was dropped. 

It circled the district three times. 
Apart from the first, the othe.r incendiary bombs 

burned themselves out harmle,ssly ir. open spaces. 
Special constables were out in force, and Red 

Cross contingents attended to the injured. 
In one place six persons were killed outright. 

Five of them, including a fathe1·, son and nephew, 
had come downstairs to the stl·eet level. The 
bomb fell at their feet on the pavement. On the 
other side of the street a man was killed. 

Other occupants of this tenement, which sufff:'red 
more than any otheT place in the entire m·ea of the 
raid, were Tescued amidst great <'Xc.:itcmPnt by the 
fil'e brigalle. 

SLEEPING BABY'S DEATH. 
1\Iany people " ·ere injured by fj~·ing pit•<:•'s of 

debris .. 
Iri the locality first attacked, and wllcrP the 

fire broke out,- a man was killed on tllP. strN•t, and 
a year-old baby, sleeping in a ho.usc, ,,·a.:s k!Uect by 
a bolt which sprang from a wmduw m front of 
which a bomb hacl fallen. 

I·1 one densely populatecl neighbomltood tlra 
sold masotltY of 'a warehouse caught the full force 
of an explod1ug bomb, but beyoud the shattering of 
the windows yery little damag-e. was don~ to the 
crowded working-class property Ill the neighbour-
hood. . 

In a doctor's house a bomb fell nght through ~he 
rc.of and a little girl sleeping in her hed . was 
cov~red with a sho1ver of lath and plasler, !rom 
underneath whieh she crept absolutely uninjured. 

The night be·ing clear, several sb eph~rtls, . occu 
pied with lambing, say they could cas!ly tltscera 
the airship. 

CHILD 'VAILS FOR DEAD lVIOTHER 
IN 'VRECKED HOME. 

Soldier DiscoYers Body Of Comrade In A 
Shattered House. 

How six 1 ictims met their deaths was told at the 
inqti.est held in an eastern town. . 

A bricklayer described how he found the bodies 
of a mother and two children in a \YI'ecked house. 
"I heard a child crdng for her mothel·," he said, 
"and I found the eldest of thr~e lying in a bed
room alive, but caught by a beam. All the rest 
of the family "'ere killed. The father was a11 ay 
on active ser:Yice." 

Evidence was :Jso g iyen as to tlw find in~ of ' 
father and his Sf•H both lying dead in a lane. Ail 
R.A.~LC. stafi-sergeant saill that by the pooJHion. 
of the dead lad he looked as if he was nnlll in:; 
after his father to stop him from going '-'OJ" 
farther-as was bUggested by a neighbour. 

A young soldier \Yho was killed in a small house 
was 'found acciclrntall~· by a companion, \\·ho, a~ 
the landlad~··s request, had Yisitcd the wrf:'ckl'd 
house to l'Pscue some property. He struck a match 
to light a f'igarettl' and discovered the dead body 
of his companion. 

The inrr n'tunwd a '''rdict tktt the 'i<:tims had 
met tli:eit: <le,ttlt hy bomb,. from enfll~:\ ain r.aft, 
bu~ th€',. a~rf't•d \. ith tlw cor~mf'r thnt .1t \\as 1dl~ 
to \\ ast~ '' u ·n · it adding to tbl· Yt>rtl1ct.. he~ on4 
e. pressul'< I •. ;r t1£Ppest sympathy \\ltl1 Lhe 
bPr('Ll\t><l. 

Other Zeppelin raid news on .page 10. 
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War The Reaper Seeks Fresh Fields-Jl 

~olland's Problem-Will he alight in Holland'! ~(Copyright by Will Dyson.) 

HOLLAND IS GETTING READY TO FACE THE MENACE OF THE TREACHEROUS HUNS. 

Type~ ~r the fOldiers who arc ready to rc.-i;;t Hun aJ!;grf'ssion on Holland. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 4, rgt6. 

CURES THE DEAF 
IN 30 DAYS. 

A FREE TRIAL TO ALL. 

£&00 REWARD. 
If you are either totally or partially deaf or 

troubled w1th ringing or buzzing noises in the head 
you know quite well the humiliation and terribl~ 
suffering that they cause. There is, however no 
longer any reason to be troubl~fl with these co'ndi
tions, as they can now be quwkly and positive! 
overcome by a remarkable new clis{'OYery. This dil. 
covery, since it was brought to light a little over a 
year ago, has effected some of the most wonderful 
cures ever known, and in subjecting it to various 
tests in the worst known cases of drafness, and head 
noises, the most miraculous rrsnlts have been 
obtained Here is a testimonial selrcted at random 
from the hundreds coming to hand every week. It 
was written by Miss Wheldon, Sudbury, Suffolk:-

"I had been deaf all my life (over 60 years) 
and much worse the last five years. I used you; 
treatment twice, and could hear directly. I had 
been deaf ever since childhood, and thought my 
case was hopeless. Y_our systen~ has also done 
me a lot of good qmte apart from curing my 
deafness." . 
Suc11 strong faith has the Discoverer in this new 

treatment as a positive cure for deafness and head 
noises, that he has decided to make the followin 
remarkable offer: He will forfeit the sum of £50~ 
if he fails to prove that his treatment actually 
curea deafness and head noises; he will forfeit £500 
if anyone can prove that he was not the actual 
discoverer of this wonderful treatment; he will 
forfeit £500 if every testimonial and sworn state
ment which he publishes is not absolutely genuine 
So astoundingly successful has this treatment 
provetl in the worst forms of chronic deafness, head 
noises, -etc., that the Discove~r will gladly send a 
free trial to any sufferer who mentions this paper 
a.nd encloses ld. stamp to cover postage. AddTess · 
Elmer Shirley (Dept. 581), Holborn Hall, London; 
W.C.-Advt. 

My Tired Feet 
Ached for "TIZ" 

u How glorious, how grand TIZ makes tired, 
swollen, sore, perspiring feet feel." 

"Just couldn't 
wait to take 
my hat o1f." 

Just take your shoes off and then put those weary, 
ehpe-crinkled, aching, burning, corn-pestered, bunion
tortured feet of yours in a TIZ bath. Your toes will 
wriggle with joy: they'll look up at you and almost 
talk. and then they'll take another dive in that TIZ 
bath. 

When your feet feel like !umps of lead~all tired 
out-just try TIZ. It's grand-it's glorious. Your 
feet wilJ dan e with joy; also you will find all pain 
gone fron. corn ... hard skin, bunions. and c~ilblains. 

There's nothing like TIZ. It's the only remedy that 
draws out all the poisonous exudations which puff 
up your feet and cause foot torture. 

Get a. 1/1~ bo' of TIZ at any c~emist's or stores
don't wait. Ahl bow glad your feet get; how com· 
fortable your shoes feel. You can wear shoes a. size 
smaller if deaire.-Advt. 

for Whooping Cough, 
Spasmodic C r o 11 p, 
Asthma, Sore Throat, 
Coughs, Bronchitis, 

(,..,,.,,; """".:.., ... .-~ ... ) L..La.- Colds, Catarrh. 
Don't fail to use OresolelMl for the distressing, 

and often fatal affections for which it is 
recommended. 

It is a. simple, safe and effectiv-e cJ.rw.,.less 
treatment. "' 
Vapo~ized. Cr~olene stops tbe paroxysms of 

Wboopmg Cough and relieves l:lpa-smodic Croup 
at once. 
It is a . boon to ~uffe:r;ers from asthma . 

. Th.e a1r. caiTy1ng the antiseptic vapor, 
msp1red With every breath, makes breathing 
easy, soothe.~ the sore -throat, and stops the 
cough, assurmg restful nights. 

Cresolene reliev-es the bronchial complica.
tions of Scarlet Fever and Measles and is a 
valuable aid in the treatment of Diphtheria. 

Cre60lene's b~t l'>e'Commenuation is its 35 
Years. o! ~:>uccessful usi3. Send postcard fo1• 
Descriptive &oklet to Selling Agents:
ALLEN A HANBURY'S, Ltd., Lombard St., 

F London, E.C. 
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~================-=-==-·-=.::=========-. 

OVR BALANCE SHEET. IJ 

!!::::=====================~~ 
Civilian: 

11 
H_ow ~id you lose your limb? " 

Soldier: ,, Ftghtxng for )!OU! J.l 

THUS starts a poster-dtalogue, which ends 

_ by advising ~ivilians to sho.v their gri:lti-
tude for the sacnfice our soldiers have made 

by investing in War Loan. F robably ~he The King's Gift. 
poster has its effect in stimuiating invest- THE KING's magnificent gift to the nation came 
ment, and possibly it will help to prevent as a surprise to most people, for though it was 
men grumbling at the new taxes. But I known . i!l Society that there had. been much 

h · k f · 1 · . . econom1smg at the Palace, Royal charities haYe 
c~nnot t 10 o. a cnpp ed soldter readmg 1 t been very large lately, and the size of the gift 
Without blushmg for shame. Gratitude, I ta~es. peop~e's b~eath away. Also it comes as a 
indeed ! we show our gratitude by investincr Pietty straight tip to a good many other people 
· \V L 1 T 1 bl b who are drawing large sums from the State, and 
m ar oan · ru Y a no e return. . it is being asked whether the Cabinet can any 
you cannot represent a soldier's services I longer. hold out again~t the demand for some 

to his country in terms of £ S· d., and reductwn of salaries. 
certainly there is no cash equivalent for the 
loss of a limb. More especially •s it grotesque 
to suggest _that any contribution to the 
National Exchequer is an adequate reward 
for a· crippled man who may pass the re
mainder of his life in poverty. There wot!ld 
at least be some sa·tisfaction in the thought 
that our money would help to provide our 
crippled heroes with a compete!lce. 

YET, after all, at the back of the muddle d 
mind c,f the official who itJdited t~at 

poster there was the glimmer of a truth. If, 
this side of the grave, there can be no suffi
cient reward for heroic sacrifice, we can at 
least make sure that the sacrifice was not in 
vain. If t~he gift of money ·s so pa:try a 
thing compared with what these men have 
given, then we cannot begndge our last 
penny to the cause for which they bled. 

go I can fancy a profiteer pausing to read 
- that poster, and feeling suJdenly a b·.ack 
loathing for his weaLth. There is blood upon 
the bank-notes, respected gentlemen; let the 
bank-notes go ! 
THIS is the morning of the Budget, and 

IIi~ .Majesty's Income. 
CO}.f.PARED with most monarchs, the King's 

iuC'ome is not particularly large, and the whole of 
h is drawings from the Exchequer only about 
balance what he gives up by the surrender of the 
Cr(> \Yn Lan(:ls revenue, so that he can fairly claim 
to he the cheapest King in Europe. Of course, a 
total of £470,000 sounds large in the mouth of a 
Park orator, but less than a quarter goes to the 
Prh·y Purse, and the demands thereon are always 
heavy. The gift is incidentally a fine tribut~ to 
the management of the Royal revenue. 

Princess Maud's Birthday. 
PRINCESS MAUD, who was 23 ye:-;terday, is very 

littl e known outside her own family circle, and 
inherits some of her 

the King has just set us a good example 
by giving up a hundred thousand pounds to 
'lhe nation. vVe can follow the example by l iwllie Char lt->8.) 

yielding willingly whatever the Budget sha!l , . 

mother's shyness. "•hen 
her sister married Prince 
Arthur it was thouglll 
that we should see a 
good deal more of Prin· 
cess Maud in Sopiety 
hut the war interv-ened 
However, there is plent) 
of time yet. There are 
f4>W mothers and daugh
ters more en t i rely 
devoted than the Prin
cess Roval, Princ€ss 
Arthur ~nd Princess 
l\1aud 

demand. Whatever comforts we may have '\'\ells--Artist. 
to forgo. whatever so-called neLessities we I wo~DER how many of Mr. H. G. Well:;'s 

h admirers know that besides being our most versa-
have to sacrifice, cannot mean so muc to us tile author he has a great talent for sketching. He 
as that 'eg that arm, meant r.o the soldier. is very modest about his artistic efforts, however. 
And there' are soldiers who have been After much persuasion a friend got him to show 
blinded, there are soldi·ers with poor, broken 11er a number of his crayon drawings the other 
faces there are soldiers who have gone mad. day- mostly of Kentish scenes. 
To die in action is a lesser sacrifice than to 
endure this crippled after-life. And if we 
haggle over our financial sacrifices we ought 
indeed to be ashamed. 

TO have wealth to-day in England ~s .a. gre'lt 

Given Over To Golf. 
So GRE~T A HOLD had golf been obtaining in 

recent years that not long pefore the war one of 
the best camping grounds at Aldershot was 
actually given up and transformed into golf links. 
The land had been specially drained and a water 
supply and other necessities for military use pro
vided. This was told rnA by a retired colonel. _ 

Zepp. Weather. 
WHAT SORT of weather do we really want 1 

Last week we froze and shivered and yearned for 
the sun. Now we have summer days, summer 
nights a.nd-Zepps. Result: Some people are pin
ing for the snow again I You can never satisfy 
everybody. 

What The King's £100,000 Means
Mr. McKenna Solicits Orders-

6' Jacky" Fisher's Anniversary. 

Budget Day. 
Tms is Budget Day. 'Mr. McKenna is not 

going to be worried by precedent, and does not 
inte-nd to speak for more than an hour, so that 
his statement will be a model of compression. 
Everybody is resigned to what is coming in the 
way of new and increased taxes, and we have all 
decided that ther.e's nothing to do but pay and look 
pleasant, so I suppose there will not be much 
serious opposition. There is another .side to the 
picture any way, and Mr. McKenna will have some 
cheerful things to say of the healthy condition of 
our credit. 

Chancellor's "Side· line.'' 
IN THE MEANTIME the Chancellor is " touting " 

for business in Exchequer Bonds. He "respect
fully asks me to read the following pages," which 
detail the four reasons why I should invest my 
hundreds and thousands (if any), but if I haven't 
any "multiples of £100" (which is quite likely) I 
must get full particulars from a post office. Bonus 
Bonds wouldn't ha\'e needed all this use of good 
paper and ink. 

What A.n Army Marches On. 
THE commissariat of the British Army is 

superb. I have just seen this letter. "We are 
only a few hundred yards from the Germans," it 
runs, " yet our dinner last night consisted of soup, 
hot roast beef, with two vegetables, curried 
chicken, jam tarts, and a s!lvoury. For breakfa!>t 
I can usually manage porridge, kippers, eggs and 
bacon, and, of course, bread and jam or ma~ma
lade ad lib." Now, if certain other departments 
were run as well-but perhaps I'd better not. 

Wasteful Training. 
1 WAS BEING SERVED by a very smart-looking 

young fellow in one of the big stores yesterday. 
I was wondering why he hadn't enlisted, but a 
chance remark on the war brought out the fact 
that he and another young man in the same 
department had joined the Territorials when war 
began. After being trained, fed, and clothed 
for si.l months it was discovered that their sight 
wasn't up to the mark. So they were then rejected. 

Lord Fisher's Golden Wedding. 
CONGRA'l ULATIONS are due to-day to Lord and 

Lady Fisher upon the completwn of half a century 
of married life. "Jacky'' 
was a lieutenant when, 
at th(! age of 25, he mar
ri ~d the daughter of a 
clergyman, Miss Frances 
Katherine J o s e p h a 
Broughton, \':ho bebnJS 
to an ancient Stafford
shire family, of which 
th3 present head is 
J\l·'tjor Sir Henry Brough
ton, of the Irish Guards. 
Lord ar;d Lady Fisher 
ha-Je one son and three 

daughters, each . of the latter having brought a. 
naval son-in-law into the family. 

Recruiting. 

privilege and a greater responsibility, to 
keep that wealth is a cr-ime. We want money 
for guns, shells and stores, we want m<;>n~"y 
to provide for the dependants of our soldiers, 
we want money for our disaolect men. All 
we have a right to exp(;!"ct as locg as the 
war shall last is board wages-the rest be
longs to our country. Anani~s &nd Sapphi~a 
gave up so per cent. of thetr profits; thetr 
crime was that they kept back part of the 
price. 

THERE is still much luxury in this king-

THIS happened in Oxfordshire. A recruiting 
officer, going round the villages, saw a bun?h of 
hefty farm lads keeping up the walls of the v~llage 
inn. So he asked them if they would not hke to 

And Lieutenant Brandoa. fight for their King and country. · " Ah I" said 
SERIOUSLY, though, the feat of Lieut. Brandon, one. ~· O'd as soon be under the Kayser as King 

as well ' as the fine gunnery of the- pe~ple who Jarge." "Do you mind saying that again 1" asked 
attacked L15 from below, should put a stop to the soldier, and the yokel said it. Whereupon he 
cheap cynicism, both spoken and, in sundry received a truly enormous smack across the jaw. 
corners of the Press, written with great splash, "Now, would any other gentleman like to second 
about the moon or the snow being our only protec- the last speaker 1 " inquired the recruiting officer. 
tion against air-Huns. This sort of thing is an un- There were no takers. 

dom; that luxury must stop. We blame 
the worker for thinking of his class, we 
blame the married man for thinking of his 
home. Shall ~-ie not blame the rich man for 
thinking of his bank-ba;ance? I~· we coMpel 
the one and the other shall we not compel 
all of them •to think of nothhg but their 
country? · 

THE taxation of wealth, then, should be 
ruthless; above all, we should have no 

mercy for profits made because .of t~e war. 
Direct ta. ation of war profits and of mc?~es 
is the best and justest way of ratsmg 
revenue. 

THERE is one class of man whose income 

just reflection on a very gallant set of men who, _ 
now that the Government at last seem to be taking . Poor Old Noah. 
some interest in them, are actually doing what A TEACHER sends me the following extract from 
they have always had the spirit to do. a child'a essay on Noah's Ark. "Xoah must have 

been lonely, and he had nothing to do when he 
Hidden Huns. ha i looked after the animals .except he fished, 

IT IS AMUSL"G to note how here and there .l;>•lt he could not do this long becau:<e he had only 
about the country a casual uninterned and two worms." 
hitherto unsuspected Hun suddenly shows the 1-;::=======================================il 
cloven hoof. This happens as a rule when he is 
in drink, and a case in point was . afforded the 
other day in an historic little country town, where 
a tripe butcher's sentiments expressed o.n_e even
inrr when he got drunk were such as to nle even 
th: local farmers, and they are sluggi~h folk. 

Budget Day. 
It is the Bud~ret Day, 
To which I tune my la~·. 
Each tax was bounding then. 

can very properly be taxed up- to the 
hilt. I mean the conscientious objeotor. If, 
against the spir!t of the ~osgeis, he obeys 
the text : " Restst not evtl ! then, as the 

President of a tribunal reminded us, he mus~ Safe Mow. th th d t 
h h t . THERE were two or ree ousan roops 

not be allowed to forget. t at ot er te~ , : billeted in this particular town, and it has been 
" Sell all thou hast and gn.-e ~o the poor-·. proved to be within Zepp. range, though it has 
Let him be sold up, an? the~ proceeds of t.H' I never bern bombed. Fo the Brigadier got to work 
sale :Hid eel to the Pension 1• und. t and the tripe mrrchant was locked up. But 

We scorned the Ginger jokes 
Which called each tax a hoa . . 
Each tax evoked: " Amen! " 
McKenna had them on his list, 
The luxuries that won't be missPd 
.By England's wealth and bpauty, 
By England's wealth and beauty. 
Along the bench the signal ran: 

THE MAN IN THE STREET. n .. !l,Hh· had t' '"! tl •>1 g}Jt he waq a German. 

"England expects that every man 
Will pay his tax and duty, 
Will pay his tax and duty.' 
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Business As Usual. 
So~m of these motor-cycle girls will find thil 

year that there are not enough baby subs. to go 
round, as the War Office is exporting large num
bers to France. What, then, is to be done about 
those Saturday and Sunday joy rides in the sida
c<t.r or on the carrier 1 I wilt tell you. The good 
work is t<> be carried on bv neutrals. I saw two 
youthful Yankees on Sunday afbcrnoon in the yard 
of a famous country hotel. They each had a side
car and an all-British flapper. 

Woman. 
WoME~ ARE extraordinary creatures. On the 

blizzard night lac:;t week my female companion's 
dress was-\vell, decolletee. Yet she stood on the 
snowy pavement while I got her a cab and didn'' 
even shiver, although any man in the same costume 
would have been dead of quintuple pneumonia ere 
this. Yesterday, which was hot enough for August, 
the vast majority of women in town were wearing 
fur coats, boas, stoles, and ~very conceivable article 
of a furry natuTe. 

Earl Who Knits. 
WE have at least one member of the {Tpper 

House who ·would make-peibaps is makit'lg-a 
good munition worker. 
I mean the Earl of 
Qraven, who is expen 
in using a lathe. And 
the Earl of Ancaster 
(this is he) is doing 
" war work " by knit· 
ting socks for Tommy. 
He confessed some time 
ago, anyhow, that he 
Had taken up this occu
pation to keep down his 
consumption · of 

· tobacco I Which is kill· 
- (Lafayette.) ing two birds-national 

utility and national economy-with one stone, so 
to speak. · 

High Brow And Temperature. 
FIVE o'cLOCK on a ~,;loriously fine ~unday afte.r

noon isn't an id-eal time to listen to a "h1gh-brow " 
play. \Vhy the Pioneer Playe.:s should go in for 
such comic arrangements, except for the sake of 
being original, I cannot imagine Moreover, when 
I reached the Savoy The.nr-· pun~tuaily 1 had to 
wait ever ::-.uc~ a time before tbe fun :;tart~d. Young 
ladies in khaki, and with but a vague notion of the 
geography of ~he thflatre, attempted to tell people 
\\hat they didn't know themso:Jlves. Then another 
lady appeared on th! stage. and told the audience 
of the troubles of the P.P.s with an ora pro nobi1 
sort of :lir, and then we got on to a play in the first 
five minutes of which a bad-tempered girl told her 
fiance she b~ted hir.t1 like pois'Jn, and \vas, of 
course, greeted with enthusiasti·..: 2-pplause. 

" A Merry Death." 
HowEvER, "cutting out' all ihis rough stuff," 

the P.P officials were charmingly polite, in spite 
of their woes. What was more important still was 
that ''Ellen Young,'' by Gabrielle Enthoven and 
Edmund Goulding, is a most interesting play. I 
want.ed to smack the heroine, a conceited spitfire 
of a woman, who was rude to her Peckham 
parents. '"but I couldn't help being interested in 
Hilrla Moor€'s performance and in "Ellen Young" 
gei•€rally. I didn't wait for "A l\1-erry Death," by 
Evreinof. I thought it sounded too frivolous for 
the Sabbath. 

Old Tunes Arc: Best. 
IT IS rather remarkable that the two grea' 

war-song successes have about as much originality 
in them. from a musical point of view, as the 
" book" of a musical comedy. The much-boomed 
" Keep the Home Fires Burning " is almost 
identical with "God Bless the Prince of Wales," 
and "Tipperary" is, of course, that old Irish 
ballad ,my grandmother (and probably yours, too) 
used to sing, "Eileen Alann_2-h." 

"Poissons d'Avrll." 
BEFORE the war 'you scarcely ~ver saw .a Poisson 

d' Avril in any shop window outside Soho. But 
Saturday v:as a n-ew sort of All Fools' Day for 
Lordon. The French and Belgian population haa 
increased so enormously that our h-adespeople have 
to study their whims and habits. As a conse-
qmmce I saw Poissons d'A.vril in every other con
fectiOner's shop. I don't suppose the bulk of 
LoNloners even now know what they mean. 

Economy. 
THEY were di>:cussing war economy. Someone 

said that soap mi~ht one day be scarce. Someone 
else suggel"ted that oatmeal was an exc~tlent sub
stitute. And so the rlNlr old lady who was listen~ 
ing bought on lwr. \\ ~1.y home, with half a crown 
and a g'm· or 1 at not1~m. three cakes Of-'Oatmeal 

,,., MR. COSSJP, 
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As a party of B:Nttsh soldiPrs was returning in a motor lorry from an outpost in East Africa 
they were c:harged by this elephant. Fortu~ateiy they had their rifles with them and a lucky 

f;hot killed the tusker a few yards from thP. car. 

"GOOD LUCK, MAKE IT THE V.C. NEXT TIME." 

Sergt. Har~y Und~rwood, 4th East Yorkshires, says good-bye to an old chum as he leaves 
the O>erchff hospital, Southend. Underwood won the D.C.M. for rescuing a wounded ma.n. 

• 

I 

On A T ribun~ _l 

!-fr· Taylor, a Tottenham scavenger, 
lB also a member of the local 
tribunal--and a very useful one 
too, says the military representative: 

THE KHAKI WOMEN WATCH THE KHAKI LADS MARCH BY. 

, . 
;\Vomeu window-cleaners are now the .vog~e in Cambri.dge .• 'fhey ha'\fe taken the places of men with the colours. Here arc some in their 

c;mart khakJ. ... tuform watchmg a detachment ·of tbe lads in khaki march past. 

One of the places where the. Zeppelln murde~··.?r.;; dropped 
au old age penswner. The terr1er 'miffed 

THE WINGED SHAFT OF DEAT 

A F . 1 ~· . . . 1 to d no of the rench so u1er carry1ng an aer1a rpe o, o ~ 

weapons that have co me into use during the . 
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THAT MISSED. ;j 

They did not hit :l mothe1·, or a baby, or even 
" Zep " hole-and he was right. 

NURSING THE WOUNDED. 

.l\liss !\ina J f'..;sel, daughter of Sir Charles 
Jesse 1, Bt.. i :-: a military hospital nnrse.

(Elliott and Fry.) 

HUSSAR AND HIS BBIDE. 

Capt. Peyton, 11th Hussar~, :witlt'-his bride, 
Miss Joan Dugdale, only ch1ld of Mr. J., S. 

Dugdale: K.C., M.P., mai:ried at St. Peters, 
Eaton-Rquare, yesterday. 

,. 
ll 
ti 

Lance-Corpl. Archibald Calder, Lon
don Scottish, wounded at Loos, won 
a prize at Stratford musical festival 
for his setting of " How Sleep the 
Brave/' composed while in the 

trenches. 

FOR AFTERNOONS. 

Ninon and chiffon taffeta gown for 
afternoon wear .---(Coppergra v;ure.) 

:J BABY PRINCE WITH-WOUNDED SOLDIERS II 

The infant son of Prince Arthur of Connaught, while out with his nurses in Hyde Park, 
makes friends with wounded soldiers who had seen his father in France. 

GAVE UP ALL-TO DIE. 

Captain the Ron. A. T. Shaughne:sy, son of 
Lord Shaughnessy, who has died in France. 
He had a wife, two ehildren, and wealth, 
but he gaYe up all to do his duty as a citizen 

of Empire. 

A V.C. OF THE SUSSEX. 

Lieut. Eric A. McNair, V.C., 9th Royal 
Sussex. He was blown into the air by a. 
mine, but, although badly shaken, he 
rallied his men, and afterwards went for 

help under a heavy fire. 

WHAT HAPPENS TO THE HUN WHEN HE COMES TO GRIPS. 

Some of the Germans who were r-aptured in hand-to-hand fighting hv thP French. 
styJe of "arfare our Allies are super~or to th~ Hun. 

In this 
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" I like it, and 
Mother says it's good." 

" 

A HAPPY CHILD JN A 
FEW HOURS! 

When Cross, Constipated, or if 
Feverish, give " California Syrup

of Figs," Then Don't Worry. 

Moth-ers can rest easy after giving ·• California 
Syrup of Figs," because in a few hours all the 
clogged-up waste-matter, sour bile and fermenting 
food gently move out of the bowels, and you have 
a healthy, playful child agai n. Children simply 
will not take the t i.me 
from play to empty their 
bowels, which become 
tightly packed, and then 
the liver gets sluggtsh 
and the stomach 
disordered. 

THEATRES. 
A M~~Af.£~·ifih~! E~~~~~ o~~~ M~~~:~ry2_r0_Grattan. 

C0~~u~feig~~~iriNnso~fri'roeN, ~P~J:LEagoYrT ff.th~; 
Albert de Courville and Wal Pink. Every Evening, at 8:"45 
Mats .• .Mons .• Fris .• and Rats. 2 45 'Phone, Ger. 3724 

DR~ft~d1::£~te~~TH~o~ii~TfrbeFt~ ~A..fio£~iffith' s 
Twice -Daily at 2.30 and 8 p.m. 

Prices_7s. 6d. to ls. Tel. Gerrard 2588. 

VARIETIES 

cors~fi~t· BERNHARD'!' in Les Cat~~r~r~ .. ~nlia 8 nfo:ct 
Roze's Co. in " ARABESQUE,' ' ELLALINE TERRISS. ~RED 
EMNEY, EDMUND GWENN in J . M. BARRIE'S SURPRISE . 
etc. Ger. 7541. 

H IP.POUR OME, London.-'l'w1ce Uaily, 2.30, 8.30 p.m. r-. ew 
Revue, " JOY-LAND' " SHIRLEY KELLOGG, HARRY 

TATF:. YETTA RIANZA, BER'l'RAM WALLIS. CHARLES 
BERKELEY. and Super Beauty Chorus. 
ilfi&KELYNE'S MYS'r~RIES. Ht. George's Hall. Daily at 3 
..ll'J...a:nd 8 Is. to 5s. Children ha lf-price. 'Phone 1545 Mayfair. 

P AI.ACE.-" BRlC-A-BRAC,'' at 8.35. V ARlE'l'IES at 13 
MATINEES WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. at 2. 

PAlff:DWtl:itfc~0• ~~YNEd ~nd Mi~ TW1~~· v 1~X~~~ 
WELDON, JACK NORWORTH, GERTIE GITANA, GEORG}: 
MOZART, JAY LAURIER. T E. DUN VILLE. SAMMY 

SHJELDS. MI~ELLANEOUS SALES, . When cross. 
fevetish, cast
less, see if the 
tongue is 
loated: then 
gj. ve this de 
licious " .fruit 
laxative. ' Chil· 
dren love it, 
and it cannot 

CENTURY CHINA BARGAINS.-Household China, Crockery, 
Gla.ss, at factory ~rices. Splendid Tea, Dinner, Toilet 

I 
Services, from 6s. 6d. Famous Home Outfit, 218. 

Century great speciality. Unbreakable China. Great Saving. 

L 
China for Churches, Schools, Caterers. 150 pieces, 2ls. 
Splendid Mixed Crates for Bazaars, Shops Dealers, 15s. 6d. 

~ y, I 30 000 delighted customers, including Buckingham Palace. 

cause injury. 1:o matter 
what ails y.our little c ne 
-if " stuffy" with a 
cold or a sot-e throat, or 
diarrhcea, stomach-acne, 
and tainted breath, te
member, a gentle "ins1de 
c 1 e a n sin g •· . sho•tld 
always be the fi ! :-,t treat 
ment giv-en. Full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and grown-ups are printed on ea.c.:h 
bottle. 

A.sk vour chemist for a bottle of •• California 
Syrup of Ftgs," then look carefully and se-P. that it 
is made by the "C:tiifornia Fig Syrup Company." 
Hand back with ct.\'ltempt any other fig syrup.! 
"California Syrup of Figs' ' is sold by all leading 
ehemi"-t~ 1~ 1d nn(i 2s ner hottl<> \ ' " • 

Many beautiful designs. Send postcard to-day for COM
PLETE ART CATALOGUE, in colours, FREE.-CENTURY 
POTTERY, Dept. 590, BURSr.F.M, Staffs -

WHY PAY MORE? 
FINEST 8ELECT10NS HIGH•CLASS ARTISTES. 

BEST A: MOST DURABLE RECORDS MADE 

Brltl.rb tbro•1b and tbrou1b. 1/6 
10-inch. Double-Sided. 

Send Po• ·Card for Ll~h to "Dealer, .. 
Winner Record Co., Ltd-, Camberwell, Loncloa, S.B. 

AN 

Despite 
all claims 
for this, 

that, or the other 
the folk • margarine, 

who once try . Pheasant 
Margarine keep on with it 1 

PER LB. 

Ask your Grocer or Pro
vision Merchant for it. 

See the dainty !-lb. packages 
with the red, white, and blue 
riband and the Pheasant seal. 

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN. 
CLEARANCE SALE OF HEAVY DRAPERY STOCK. 

A 45/· BALE OF FULL-SIZED BEDDING FOR 30/· ONLY. 
SENT CARRIAGE PAID DIRECT TO YOUR DOOR, 

THE BARGAIN SUPPLY STORES, 65a, OXFORD ~D., MANCHESTER 
Tho Original Bargain Bale Advertisers a.re now holding their first GIG-ANTIC SALii, and to commemorate the event are 
now offering greater Talue than ever before. t d 
We are now making an extl'aordinary Advertising Offer, and are placmg before the public a. limited numbet of our no e 
451. Baleij of Bedding at the Special Low Price of 30s. only. Cash \'Hth ura'l .. 

EVERY BARGAIN BALE CQNT.4.INS THE FOLLOWING: -

! :~~r:.L~: =~.:~~~~~. H~~~~ £~~!~~d.YORKSHIRE I ::~lJ[~~H.H~~ru~rr;,~~~cf. DINING ROOM LINEN 

1 PAIR OF EXTRA STRONG SOFT PURE WHITE TWILL And, in addition, for full cash with Order (301.) we send 1 

SHEETS. (FULL SIZE.) Value 10s. Od. beautiful present worth 7s. 6d, 

1 MAGNIFICENT WADDED ·QUILT (or White Honeycomb OUR SALE PRICE FOR A LIMITED "NUMBER OF BALES 
Quilt) IN FINE ORIENTAL CHINTZ COVER. Va.lue 71 6d is 30s., sent securely packed. Carriage Paid. 

(All articles for full-sized Bed.l • • ORDINARY SHOP PRICE £2 5s. Od. 
SEE WHA.T YOU S.4.Vl!J. 

Do not. delay. Fill up the C!>upon a.nd ~en'! your Order to-day. as this special offer ts for a. limited veriod only a.nd yQU 
may mtss the greatest Bargam of your- lifetime. ~ • 

C UARANTEE You run no risk with out goods a.s FILL IN THIS COUPON NOW. .-anything that is not to your entire 
satisfaction a.nd approval will be freely exchanged and we To The ~argain Supply Stores. 65A Oxford-road, Manchcst!lt. 
undertake to refund your cash in full If the· artlclea Dear: 8trs,-I wish to avatl mysel. of your special offer. M 
enumerated are not as .represented. adTerttsed t~day, a.nd herewith enclose .P.O. nlue 301. for one 

of your spectal Bales, together with extra present. 

W E can supply theso goods a.t such a f?ig reduction because 
.,.e tll·a~ on a. very extensive sc11ole dtrect with the manu

facturers, buytng thousands of goods, a.nd our huge turnoTer 
enablea ua to work on a. very ~mall margin of profit. 
evr:;st.lli~~r order 0 now, as this advertisement will not appear 

If the number of Bales we hne reserved for advertising 
Pl;lrposea fs exhausted b! the time your order n·achl·:~ ns we 
~~ll~~;~~~Y Yf~r~ashMc~~fo~ \fu~t~!~?.rfor part.ienlnt's of good.a 

Th~ y,oods to be sent carriage paid, to me on the nnd~r· 
etandu~g that if I am not perfectly satisfied with my Barga.tn 
you Will refund cash in full . 

Name ··· · ····································•••••••••••········· 
Full Addre,; ................................. ·············· ...... ., 
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pAILY- SKETCH. 

GOD bless the King! 
'Vhat a splendid gift he has made to the 

nation! Surely there are many of his Majesty's 
wealthy subjects who will follow this act of 
generosity I 

His Chief Attraction. 
There is quite a busy week in front of us

apart from our usual war-work duties. 
To-day the matinee at Lady Islington's house, 

at which Queen Alexandra has promised to be 
present, and arll sorts of '_"ell-known people have 
t,aken tick~ts. Henry ~\.u~lcy will be. the chief 
attradion m a poetical p1ece, and his features 
will be covered by a Grecian mask. I don't like 
the idea at all-Ainley has such a splendid face. 

The Royalty .Matinee. 
Then there is the new play at the Royalty 

this afternoon, which I am looking forward to 
seeing-! never saw 
the real D i s r a e 1 i, 
although I p o s s e s s 
many interesting let
ters of his, written 
when he was Conserva
tive m e m b e r for 
Shrewsbury. So I am 
naturally anxious to 
see 1\fr. Dennis Eadie 
as the great politician. 

l\1iss Mary Glynne, 
whose picture you SPP. 
is in the cast. She i~ 
a very clever girl, and 
is only 18, but made 
her debut when quite 
a little girl at the 
Queen's Theatre in 
'' 'l'he Dairymaids '' in 
1908. 

In The Park. 
-{Rita Martin.) 

Glorious spring sunshine brought crowds of 
well-known peopl~ out on Sunday. The first 
person I noticed, however, was Princes_s Alth·tr 
of Connaught, who carr.e across from her Lig 
corner house ir. Mount-street, and sat down 
just bv the sunken garden where tbe bulbs 
ought ·to be. She had a neat httle Llue cloth 
dress and white fox furs, and a pink band round 
a wide-brimmed velvet hat. With the Princess 
was Lady Irene Denison, in a long seal coat and 
a little toque with a big tulle bow. . 

I noticed also the Duke of Rutland, weanng a 
vivid red flower in his coat,. Cora Lady Strafford, 
Comte and Comtesse de Lalaing, and Lord and 
Lady Strathbolgi. 

Others enjovin(Y the fine spring air were Lord 
.Acheson, Lord Falk1aud, Lady Thynne, Sir 
Arthur Pinero, Lady Garvagh, and Lady 
Younger. 

You Should Go. 
If you are Kensington way, you should really 

see the cxhihition of antique embroideries and 
laces which are on view at the Royal School of 
Art Needlework, in Exhibition-road. 

There is no charge for admission, and the 
work is of English, Flt>mish, Ita~ian ard 
Orie~tal designs, and extremely beautiful. 

Have You Got Yours? 
I am glad to hear that the tickets for the 

Y.W.C.A. matinee at Drury Lane 'l'heatre on 
· April 14 are selling splendidly. Several boxes 
ha vc been sold. . 

In addition to a wonderful list of artistes who 
are helping, the;re is ~o be a . Page~~t Table~u 
entiUed " Tlll'ough T01l To V1ctory, symbolis
ing "'Vomcn's Work in the Wa1·," by Louis N. 
Pari·cr, the dramati~t and 1mgeant master. 

A Queen's Gift. 
'l'he new Y.W.C.A. hut, just opened at 

Barrow-in-Furness, has Queen Alexandra as 
patroness, and her :Majesty has presented ~he 
memhers who already number over 900, w1th 
an autograph photograph of herself: · This gift 
is more than va1ued by e-.ery girl m the dub. 

Remember The Date. 
Mme. Clara Butt and her committee, of whieh 

I have the honour to be one, are leaving no 
8tone unturned to make her " week " in aid of 
the British Red Cross an enormous success. 

The six performances of '' The Dream of 
Gerontiur., " 'fo 'Vomrn," and " For the 

· l!'aiien" will, as I haYc alr<'acly told yo"?, take 
plaee at the Queen'::; Hall, cornmencmg on 
:!\fav 8. 

~tme. Butt's " week " will, I hope, not only 
benefit the lled Cross So0ietv verv considerably, 
but will also h lp people to v rPalise some 

iritual tntt.hs by giving them a week of beau-

tiful thoughts, with the help of Xewman's won
dc~ful poem, Elgar's great music and the 250 
voJCes of the Leeds Choral "Guion. 

lime. Butt feels very stronaly that at a time 
like the present, whe1; the ,~}~ole nation is in 
mourning, not only thu London people, but 
those from every part of GrPat Britain, will be 
gr~t<;ful for an opportunity of hearing a 
rehg10us poem under su~:h supcro conditions. 

:Mme. Butt will sing the part of the Angel, 
and tbe angelical choir that sings with her will 
he_ chose~ from the profe~-;ion. Only the purest 
voices Will be heard. 

A £1,000 Concert. 
The Star and Garter Fund greatly benefited 

by the exceJient concert which was given at 
Sunderland House, £1,000 being taken. This is 
the largest sum. I believe~ that has yet been 
realised in a private house for an entertainment 
of this kind. 

Entertaining Wounded Officers. 
Lady Townshend had a crowd at her last-but

one musical tea at the Knightsbridge Hotel on 
Sunday, and the programme was a capital one. 

Lady Townshend looked very well in 
diaphanous black, with a floating veil from a 
mushroom hat. Seated next to her was Lord 
Queens berry. 

Wounded officers were highly delighted with 
Miss Dorothy Varick's songs and Mr. Fred 
Upton's stories. There was a lot of good singing 
too. • 

Ellen Terry's Clever Daughter. 
What n. clever and energetic producer Miss 

Edith Craig isF OJ! Sunday, although she had 
only been in occupation 
of the Savoy Theatre 
for a few hours, and 
was unable to get the 
scenery and properties 
she had wanted, she 
somehow conttived to 
set out two plays in 
a most satisfactory 
way. The Russian 
Harlequin play was a 
feast for the eyes. 
"Ellen Young," the 
three-act play, was ex
cellently played, though • 
one felt that it might 
have been rather tire
some \vith a less b<:;auti
ful and accomplished 
actress than Miss Hilda 
Moore in the name 
part. As it was, Miss MISS EDITH CRAIG • 
Moore scored a great · 
success, so did Miss Pollie Emery as a theatrical 
dresser. 

An Interesting Audience. 
There is always a crowd for a Pioneer produc

tion, and on Sunday it was a very interesting 
one. 

tady Randolph Churchill, wearing a black 
ribbon toque and a white tulle neck-ruffie, was in 
the stalls, and Lady l\laud Warrender, who is on 
the advisory committee of the Pioneers, was im
mediately in front of her, wearing black velvet. 

Princess Eristoff looked striking in a leopard's
skin cape, and was greeted by many friends. 
'l'he Duchess of Rutland, who had been enter
taining the Crown Prince of Serbi~ to tea, came 
a little late, and brought La~ D1ana Manners, 
who looh:ed very pretty in a simple dark blue 
frock and large untrimmed hat., and had a 
beautiful scarf of tail-le:-s ermine thrown over 
one shoulder. 

About Our~elves. 
I have received a letter from a lady reader 

of this page saying how JllU(ch the Doily Sketch is 
apprecjated by the soldier'L She says: " I send 
a copy every week to ~nlonika and ~o Egy_pt 
and am constantlv- gettmg an. wers hke this: 
' J.:rcedless to S<lV • Lht~ Daily ST.·ctch is greatly 
welcomed. \Yhe;1 going out I have to hide it 
or it would be " pinc·hed." \V c get. no news 
hut what you send us i1_1 that splend1d paper. 
The hovs a1·e alw~rys aslong for It, and by the 
time itv has gone 1:onnd the battery there isn't 
much left of it fhat', re.tdahle.' ': 

ANSWERS TO C'ORRE. PO_ ~DENTS. 
DORA (BirminghamL-'I'hrrn~s fo_r ~·our kind l'.i.bes. 

1 think you bad l1t>tter wr1te dt;ect to them. 
"RUNLOCK8."-Sorry I cannot_ t.etl you . 
.. DUNDALK."-Write to the British Red Cross. 83, Pall 

Mall, S.W. · 1 W •t t th B ll KENNETIY (Pollokslll(• ds),-- n e o . e 
·wo~Pn's }jmergency Corp . 1 ~. York-place, Baker
street. W., for inform!'t if,t 

MRS. COSSIP. 
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Sun rise! 5.31; sets 6.35; light up 7.5 (London), 7..35 (country), 
-._i Page 10.-DAILY SKETCH TCESDAY, f\PR~L 4· rq!C). 

~ THIS IS THE WAY I'f==,S=====D===ON===E===. =====~1\lrrbe Crpel Stali of 
~~~~~~~~~ RHEUMATI~ 

Our ."·otlllclcd soldiers, t?. while ~way their ttm~ ot enforC'ecl 1dlem·s::;, take np many hobbies. 
Th1s nu1·se at the Overcldf ho pttal, Southend, 1'- giving a few· hints in fancy needlework. 

----- ------------
TREKCH SONG-C0:\1POSER. . I SOLDIER'S HOYlE DESTROYED. 

Young London Scottish Non-Com. Wins Returned From The :Front To Find His 
Prize \Vhile At Front. \Vife Killed. ~ 

Mr. John Graham, secretary of the Stratford and 
East London ~1usical Festival, which iB holdiug its 
annual competitions this ·week, yeste1'day informed 
the Dai/,11 Sketch hew Lance-Corporal Archie J. 
Calder, ol the 1st Loudon Scottish, came to win Oll.:l 
of the festi,·al's chief awards. 

Cald-er ~s 23 years old, and· a past chorister as boy 
and man of St Columba's, Leytonstone. He joined 
thP. Loncloo Scottish upon the outbreak of \\·ar, has 
had 18 munth:::: at the front, and was "·otmdeu at 
Laos. . 

Musical !:om his childhood, young Calder has 
always l:>t.en ir~terasted in the Stratford Fe8tival, 
which is the pioneer of such institutions in 
England. · 

Last year he sent frcrn the front a composition 
for competition. But it did not arrin. This year 
his composition has arrived It consists of a settin&' 
of Collins' fine lines, "How Sleep the Brave," ana 
tho adjndie:ator, Mr. F. Carder, P.R.A.M., awarded 
the prize to the London Scotsman, whose W~)l'k, like 
the otlH'rs, 1\·as entered under a nom de plume. 

Young Calder's music was written in the trenches, 
within sight and souad of t.he guns, and the fact 
that this class is open to professional composers, 
as well as a1nateurs, makes the performance all the 
more nolell'orthy. 

It i.:; anothnr example of the fine work done 
during 11 a r Ly this fest ivai among the coming 
musical generation, among whom this week are 
hunJred. of cle\ €1' children aged from 8 to 12 years. 

''TlJ AT NOT TO PLAY WITH. 
A fifteeu-year-old boy, named Shelly· Drury, of 

Hampto11 Hill, was playing with a hand grenade 
yesterday, when it exploded. He \\·a::; injured in 
the hanu, ey<!, and fa~e. 

INDIGESTION 
A Famous Physician's Remedy 

As a remedy for Indigestion and Acidity 
:Messrs. Sa ,·ory & Moore strongly recom
mend Dr. Jenner's Absorbent Lozenges, of 
which they are the s•.)le manufacturers. 

TESTIMONY. 
"\Yith great pleasure I add my testimony to that 

of others "·ho haye taken Dr. Jenner's Absorbent 
Lozenges anJ derived great benefit from their use. 
iMy pO\Yers of digestion seem really strengthened, 
and the distressing FLATULENCE from which I 
suffered is greatly relieved." 

"1\lis~ B- tried the Absorbent Lozenges and 
found they gave relief in an attack of ACIDITY 
OF THE 8T0)-1ACH when the usual indigestion 
treatment had failed. Further supplies obtained 
locally led gradually to a complete cure." 

"I found Dr. Jenner's Absorbent Lozenges won
derfully beneficial in preventing a SINKING 
FAINT FEELING which I think is described as 
HUNGER PAIN. I have suffered much from 
this, but f:ince takin~ the lozenges have felt quite 
a different person.'' 

"I ~nrrrrecl · ,·ery much from HEARTBURN 
AND ACIDITY, and your l'emedy has been won
derful in rei ieving this, and consequently curing 
the alm()st incessant SLEEPLESSXESS I suffered 
from.'' 

Ro:rrs. Is. Sd., .1s., and 5s., from ('n Chemists. 

A FREE TRIAL BOX 

(Continuej from page 3.) 
l1.. soldier, 1\'ho l:acl just retLtrned from the fro!1t, 

proceed~d to his hallie on lhe :North-East coast, 
on 1y to find on hi::, ani 1·al there that his house wa6 
in ruit.:·. and his wife one of the many victims. 

Severa: cases of meu being thrown to the ground 
by th.: force of some of the bomb explosions \Yere 
related to the Duilv Ski,tch. 

On8 instance \Ha., gi\'en of a butcher having a 
presentiment that something was likely to happen. 
He left duties unfinished at the slaughter-house. 
Later h~ learned that his place of employment had 
been destroyed, and he would have been buried 
in th~ ruins. 

'T'wc brothers who \\'ere in business together lost 
their lives. They were much deYoted to one 
another. 

LIGHTENING RURAL GLOOM. 

North-Eastern Counties Raider Does Not 
Even Hit A Henroost. 

It wa.s just before 1nidnight on Sunday when the 
Zeppelip commenced the attack in the Ncrth
Ea.ster:ti Counties. 

A sharp look-out had been kept, and seve.ral 
perso.ns sa.y they saw the raider and hea.rd the 
no:ise of its engines. 

Havimg croosed the coast., the airship travelled 
in a so•uthedy direction, l.'.nd, having reached the 
limit of its prognss, dropped bombs, all of which 
fell in a rural district. The light made by explo
sions was exceedingly vivid, and illumina.ted the 
l:mdscape for a grea.t distance around. 

The few resident.s in ~he di.str~ct were roused 
fr·om their sleep, and watched the bomba.rdment 
with more intere<>t than alarm. fhe attack occu
pied a.bout 20 minutes. 

There we.re considerable illlterva.ls between the 
dropping of the bombs. Afterwa.Td.s the .a.insh1p 
pr-oceeded north. The damag:l was confined to the 
smashing of a ~hed and windows in the fann
houses. 

IJ15'8 HO'r TIME. 
A c:onespondent, who saw the L 15's encounter 

with the anti-aircraft guns, says one shell struck 
her in the elevating and depressing gear at the 
rear. Another shell hom the same gun burst right 
underneath one of the carriages. As she turned 
another shell met her in front. 

WAITII'{G FOR THE BUDGE'!. 
Stock Exchange business was again overshadowed by 

the forthcoming Budget statement, and there was a 
distinct falling-off in the volume of sp.eculative 
transactions. Cov::ols and War Loan stocks were un
changed. 

In the South African market Geduld shares con
tinued in demand and rose to 46s., while there was· 
also some inquiry for Welgedacht, which improved to 
23s. Goerz shares, too, were better, being actively 
bid for at 15s., and there were buyers of Van Ryn 
Deep at 3b. The Cape was a persistent inquirer for 
Cloverfield shares, which improved to lOs. 9d. 

Rubbers were inclined to ease following the reduc
tion in the price of the raw material to 3s. 4~d. per ib. 

Marconis further improved, closing at 46s., and 
Brazilian Traction shares were in demand up to 54. 

MARKET MOVEME~T~ 
LINCOLNFIELD HANDICAP. 

100 to H Che~rful (t and o), 100 to 14 Clapga.te 
(o after 8 to 1 t), 100 to 8 Mount William (t and o), 
100 to 7 My Ronald, King Priam (t and o), 100 to 
6 Lvrd Annandale (t and o), 20 to 1 Sandmole (t). 

BILLIARDS (close): Newman (in play), 3,334; Gray 756. 
Silver Tag and The Vizier were taken out of the Lincolnfield 

Handicap after 1 p.m. on Saturday. · 
In a !'etum 20-rounds contest at the Ring last night Billy 

Wells tBermondsey) beat Duke Lynch (F'irst Surrey Rifles) 
in the 13th round. 

Of till' lt)Z~'nucs will be sent to all who· ,.,-rite, Llew. Williams (Wales) drew with Tom Noble (Bermondsey), 
o in 15 rounds, and Young Magnus (St; George's) '17ith Sid 

enclo.;;1 n~ l d. stamp for postage and mentioning bbield3 (Glasgow), in ten rounds, at Roxton Baths. 

the ]iu;f,, .'1/'etch, to Savory & Moor€', J,td. 1 re~f[eeJ:~~~r.n<¥o~onJ~~m~~ 'f2~~ ~g[k/~6!~rd:!n~!te:Re~~~ 
Cherr 1-.u lu The Kin!!, 143a, Ne\V Rond-"treet, knock<d out Sergt. Fred Donovan (A.R.C.) during the fifth 

~ round; Pte. Charlie J,ane (15th Hussars) beat Bill Corderry 
Lon8on . [Bermondst>Y), who was disqualified during the sixth round: 
~~~ ---------~ --+{iii ~·;1f1 i~;·f:t; f,~;~~n~l~ r~1~:~~1. Geori(e Clt>ments fManor Park 

URILIJ\C. 
brings 

instant relief. 

Better than Aspirin .. 

Cheaper than Aspirin. 

RHEUMATISM is mankind's commonest ill. It is also one of the mbst painful. 
Strangely enough, it is one ·or the easiest to relieve-if the right means are 

· ·taken. But most sufferers are entirely on the wrong track. Uri~ Acid must 
be treated through the · blood. Tne uric acid must be dissolved and passed off 
through the secretions before relief can be . obtained and permanent cure commenced. 

~' Urillac " is the only certain means for immediate relief of pain 
·and permanent cure. It is . the discovery of a prominent West-End Physician-
now m · actual practice-who would gladly associate his name with this wonder
w,ox:king . Remedy did medical etiquette_ allow him to do so. 

URILU\C. Certain cure for :-
RHEUMATISM 
GOUT 
LUMBAGO 
SCIATICA 
NEURALGIA 
HEADACHE 
NEURITIS 
GRAVEL 

" · Urillac • effects a certain cure where everything else ha8 
failed. ~ 

It is taken up by the blood by way of the liver, mixing 
freely with the vital fluid, and completely dissolves the uric 
acid deposits which are the cause of the disease. 

"Urillac" is supplied in handy portable tablet form by 
all Chemists and Drug Stores, including all Branches <?f 
Boots Cash Chemists, Parke's Drug Stores, at I/3 and 3/-, 

or post free from . 
E URILLAC COMPANY, 164, Piccadilly, London, W. 
REE SAMPLE Send two penny stamps to 

receive post free a sample. 
aad all uric acid 
ailments and pains. 

IS YOUR SKIN OUITE CLEAR? 

WRITE TO-DAY 
FOR 

SPLENDID FREE 

GIFTS. 

What is the matter. with your Skin? 
Get rid of the trouble quickly. You 
can do this by taking VEGETINE 
PILLS. 

t~king these pills you can quickly get 
rrd of eczema, pimples, blackheads, 
blotches, acne, sores, boils, spots, and 
all other skin compla1nts. 

ADVICE. 

Give up using ointments .:1nd lotions for 
your skin complaint or your bad complexion. 
Take the trouble seriously. Cure it f!"om 
within· Do you wish to be cured of eczema?. 
Is your skin blotchy? Arc your cheeks ro:Jgh 
or sore? _Do you suffer from ; .. ritating spots 
?r ugly ptmples? .If so, there c..re impurities 
m your system whtch must be got rid of. No 
outward application will help you. But if 
you take VEGETINE PILLS they wil! cure 
you. · 

3 FREE CIFTS, 

"": e shall be pleased to send you a sample box 
of V EGETINE PILLS absolutely free. 

This sample will be sufficient. to prove to you 
that VEGETINE PILLS can cure you of your 
troubles. 

Mention this paper, and enclose only two penny 
stamps for postage, and write now for the free 
sample to THE DAVID MACQUEEN COM
PANY, PATERNOSTER ROW, LONDON, E.C. 
. 'With the free box of pills we will also send you 
a free sample tablet of VEGETINE SOA"!? and the 
booklet, " Skin Troubles ancl Their Cure." 

WARN INC. 

If you suffer from any kind of skin trouble, 
be l-·ery caref":ll. what toilet soap you use. Inierior 
soa~s are pos1t1vely dangerous. You will be well 
adVl~ed to use only VEGETINE SOAP, which is 
spec1ally prepared for delicate and sensitive skin3. 
It is. free from all impurities and irritating 
chem1cal substances, and it is the ideal soap for 
the skin. 

The bad places on your fa.ce or body Sold by all Chemists and Stores. VEGETINE 
'11 'dl d' ~ILLS, 113, 3/- and 5/-. VEGETINE SOAP, 9d. 

Wl rap1 Y lSappear • · . per t~blet, or direct, carria~e paid, from the 
propnetors, 

VEGETINE PILLS cure from TH 
'h" Th · h h E DAVID MACQUE'Ih.T COMPANY, 

Wlt lll. at IS W y t ey cure. By. PATERNOSTI~ · • "J1
., 

Digitisede by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2015
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'Vivian saw ~er f~ce plainly. He was furious that 
. she should 1magme she had reason to look like 
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been drawn back into this hot-house atmosphere of 
deceit. and falsehood. When she looked at Betty, 
young, innocent, pleasmg, she felt a~ though !1er 
heart mustfbreak with its burden of pity and pam. 

Betty wanted to be happy, an? ~he deliberat~ly 
engaged all her talents and bnll1ance to brmg 
about a future of endless misery. She cared only 
for luxury and pleasure. These were so necessary 
to her that she forfeited everything else, so as to 
secure theon She stopped at nothing to. gain her 
ends. She had denied Laurette as her sister, now 
she wilfu!ly d · ied her dead parents. 

CHARACTERS IN THE STORY. 
LAURETTE Corwoon, a sweet, good-natured 

girl, companion to 
MRS. DRAYTON, a wealthy old lady. 
BETTY, Lauret~e's worldly, unscrupulous 

sister, the w1dow of Cecil Chevonne a 
spendthrift. ' 

VIVIAN GRANT, an attractive,· honest young 
man, a great friend of Mrs. Drayton. 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED. 
Laurette is staying with her employer, Mrs. Dray· 

ton, at the Corona Hotel. 'l'here she meets 
Vivian Grant, ~nd soon the young people are 
head over ears m love. 

one day Laurette's sister, Betty, arrives at the 
hotel. Although her late husband Cecil 
Cht;vonne, ha~ left her almost penniless, 'Betty is 
posmg as a ~Ich woma~ and .because Laurette Is 
mere_ly a pald compamon, Betty refuses to re
cogmse her. 

·• If you've any affection for me-as you used to 
say you had," she tells Laurette afterwards 
"_you'll iet uobody know that you are my 
'ilster." 

But. ~~tty is quick to clai_m a.cquaintance~hip with 
VIv1an, . w:b~ ~vas once mfatuated with her but 
\Vhom she tilTGW over for a ric.:her man No;, she 
resolves to win Vivian back, and when she dis
covers that he lov:es Laurette she decides upon a 
~old > str<?ke. Dunng an interview with Laurette 
m Betty s room Betty declares that Vivian has 
·asked her to marry him, but that they have had 
a lovers' quanel. 

Laurette is fearfully upset after the interview and 
when next she meets Vivian she treats ' him 
cwlJy, much to his bewilderment. . 

Later, Betty makes Vivian believe that Laurette
or Cotwood, _as Be~ty calls her-is a vulgar adven
turess who ls- trymg to trap him because of his 
money._ When they are joined by Mrs. Drayton, 
some t_u~1e afterwards, Betty announces that she 
and VIvian are eng.aged. 

Believin~ Laurette to be an adventuress Vivian 
se.n~s ner a hundred pounds in bankno~s along 
w1t n a letter saying that everything is now' ended 
between them. Laurette t€ars the banknotes to 
shreds. 

Betty tells Vivian that her father was a certain 
R_ear-Admuai_ Starre, whom st1e knows fo have 
dis<;~oppeareu m Egypt many years ago. She ex
plams that she_ 'Yas born after the Admiral's dis
appearance. V!VIan takes Betty to visit his wealthy 
)lllCle, and -shvrtly after their arrival Betty 
~s s_tartled by the news that Rear-Admiral Starre 
1s m the bouse. She is so overcome at their 
meetin~ that she faints, and has a short but 
severe Ill.ness. Nevertheless, the Admiral accepts 
her as his daughter. 

In her delirium Betty calls for Laurette, and when 
she recovers she finds to her dismay that 
Laurette has been ·s·ent for. -

Vi_vian meets Laurette in ~he grounds. His mind 
IS b\· now completely poisoned against her 

" What do you want 7" he says. " More money?" 

"If I Were A Man!" 
Laurette said nothing, her eyes stabbed him the 

contempt of her face bit into his heart. ' 
The lights of the drawing-room lamps streamed 

through the door she had opened behind her, they 
made an orbit of gold for her slim young body. 

TO INCREASE STRENGTH 
AND NERVE POWER. 

Doctors Say Sargol Increases 
Strength Marvellously. 

. :Jf-e\\· people realise when they have become weak, 
;rntat?le, and lack nerve force, that they are suf'fer
m~ Simply because their digestive organs have 
faU('d to extract as much strength from their food 
as they have expended in their daily toil. 

If you have lost strength, tire easily, lack con
fidence in your ability to do things and have 
~come discouraged, no matter what the cause may 
be from, you can get back your old-time strength 
aJ?d energy by simply taking a little Sargol tablet 
With every meal. 

- Sargol contains 6 scientifically combined ingre-
dients that will enable you to get every atom of 
strength and nerve power from the food you eat. 
It is absolutely harmless and never fails to benefit. 
It is not at all unusual to have the strength and 
nervQ force trebled by its use. 

The evil effects from over-eating, smoking, drink
ing,. late hours or over-indulgence of any kind are 
permanently overcom-e by Sargol. . 

A little Sargol with 3 meals a day will give you more 
strength and energy than 12 meals would give you 
without it. Therefore, if you are " blue '' and feel 
weak ' or 'irritable, and your nerves are off, and you 
want to increase your strength, go to Boots or any 
other first-class Chemist and get a 3s. box of Sarg3l, 
which will last you over a week and will do you more 
good and give you more strength than a month at tbe 
seaside.-Advt. 

EYE TROUBLES 
Their Prevention and Cure 

l 

take care of your eyes a.ttd prevent eve troubles. My litt_lo 
ook, " How ·to presen.1 t.ho Eyesight, r. tells how to do th1s, 

~nd .relates· the history .,f that famous remedy, l::!lngleton's 
fie Ointment, fox 320 years. Cures inflammation, sty.,.., 

n cers1 sore and watery eyes weak eyes after measles, etc. 
Use~ qy British soldiers In the trenches for tho after-effects of 
jasts~ug. dtc. 01 all chemists in ancient pedestal 11ots. 2s. 3d. 

u tt must be SINGLETON'S. Also post free 2s. 5d. Postage 
a,broad extra. To obtain book free mention baily S7:etc1t, a.nd 

that. 
"M<?!e money 1" he reiterated. "Will you never 

be satisfied 1 " . 
Laur~tte's lips moved, he was on the alert tor 

her votce. Now at last she had torn off her mask 
they were declared foes. ' 

h 
"Well~" urged Vivian passionately, when he 

eard no sound. " How much this time drear 
Cotwood 1 •· ' 

She auswered quietly, almost whispering the 
words " If I were a man I would strike you to 
the ground." 

He ·was utterly amazed and confounded he fell 
bacl£ ~lightly, and Laurette tun":led away and seemed 
to dnft out of the patch of golden light into the 
shadows. Presently he heard her agitated footfall 
UJ?O_n the terrace; she was making for another door. 
VIvtan wa.s left alone; somewhere, quite near, a 
nightingale began to sing. 

The Rear-Admiral's Joy. 
To Rear-Admiral Starre Betty appeared as an 

angel from Heaven, radiant with love. 
He had suffered almost every hazard and phy

sical pa tn a man can bear and live throu~h. For 
years he had wandered with an Arabian tnbe from 
one desert fastnes:> to another. He had been sold 
into the oondage of a sheik, and, escape being 
impossible, had surrendered himself to sullen 
despair. Hope was at its last flicker when an un
foreseen chance brought about his deliverance. 

Rear-Admiral Starre reached his old home in 
Dorsetshire, and found it in the hands of strangers. 
There was no one to tell him anything of his wife's 
death beyond the fact she had died in. London a 
y~r after her departure from her old home. 

How fortunate was all this mystery for Betty. 
While dreading a private interview with the Rear
Admiral, she yet f&.lt it impossible to rest until 
she '\tnew exactly wheth€rrhe was convinced of her 
relatipnship. Therefore, an hour after she had 
handed Laurette over to Felix, Betty invited him 
to tea. 

The Rear-Admiral needed no urging; he limped 
upstairs. Betty tried not to shrink when she saw 
his face criss-crossed with knife wounds and the 
evid·ence his (rame gave of broken nerves. She 
heM out her hands very prettily. · 

" Dear daddie, come and sit down. I'm ev~r so 
much bett€r, and dying for a chat. I'd have seen 
you b-~fore, but that silly old doctor--" 

" Dear child I I may call you that, may I not~ 
He knows best, you must not tire yourself." 

"Oh, this won't til'e me." She allowed him to 
sit down and hold her hand. " Tell me all about 
what h'appened and kept you from me so many 
years 1 '' . . . • 

He coughed a httle to hide his emot10n. His 
voice W?-S faded, hollow and strange to Betty's ears; 
he spoke slowly because he had grown unfamiliar 
with the English tongue. He spared Betty harrow
ing details. She listened intently; he was deeply 
moved at her sympathy. She found that the Rear
Admiral had not the slightest suspicion that he 
haJ been cleverly tficked. ' 

It grew late; shadows gathered, but Betty would 
not permit the sturdy old man to depart. . Felix 
had left the tea things so as not to disturb them. 
Betty nestled like a pleased kitten against the 
father she had adopted. . 

" Some day I want you to tell me all about your 
dea\, mother," he said. "Not now, it is all too 
sad. 

"Yes, it is too sad," said Betty. She twisted 
round. Someone tapped at the door. She thought 
it was Vivian or Uncle Ben. 

"Come in," she said carelessly. 

Laurette Lc; Puzzled. 
ThD door opened, light steps -approached; across 

the darkening room Betty saw Laurette. 
The girl seemed to spr_;ng towards her, to 

challenge her wordlessly. Laurett~ was still shiver
ing with wrath from her chance encounter with 
Vivian. She had come straight to Betty to demand 
an explanation of his brutal treatment. Had Betty 
forgotten to give him those lacerated bank-notes~ 
Hot, passionate words were on Laurette's tongue, 
but she was obliged to bite them bacl~ when she 
saw that her sister was not alone. 

Without any change of colour or voice, Betty said 
politely: " So you've come back, Cotwood 1 I didn't 
send, but I'm glad you are here. I'm afraid it must 
have inconvenienced Mrs. Drayton to part with 
you~" 

"No, madame," said Laurette gently. "Mrs. 
Drayton was very much concerned at your illness. 
I hope you have had a sleep I" 

" Oh, a little," Betty answered, " and I'm quite 
refreshed. You may stay with me." 

Rear-Admiral Starre stood aside, looking at this 
sweet-faced, sombre-eyed serving-maid. 

Betty decided that only daring could save her. 
" Good-night, daddie !" she said boldly. "I 

shall see you to-morrow." 
"Good-night, child; God bless you," whispered 

Starre, and he kissed her cheek tenderly before he 
went out on tip-toe, closing the door. 

Betty laughed. "Puzzled. Laurette W You always 
are where I am concerned, aren't you 1 I really 
accomplish the most astonishing feats, don't I 1" 

Laurette regarded her sister in amazement. 
Betty's manner was gracious. She had recovered 
frorri the tears and excitement Laurett~'s arrival 
had caused her. But surely she was qmte off .ner 
head to imagine the old gentleman, whose face 
Laurette only just glimpsed in. the dark, was h~r 
father. And was he humourmg her. because 1t 
was dangerous to her health .to contrad1ct her l 

Ugly Secrets. 
"How silent you are, how gravel" Be,t~y· com

pl~ined peevishly. " I suppose you at·e .br.ed, or 
ar~ you put out because I olded Vivian about 

yo~~\~ was LM:rette's C'hande to dem.and tli.'e t~~soh 
of Vivian's unm· nlv <:·h: ll~?ngt>. but ~he deCld(!d 
n ~tt. thi.' wa. n t ht' tn ll> t J }laTa~' Rd1y, \\"hO 

the. squire had warned her, in the momeut of her 
arnval, was not to be distressed. , 

"Betty," Laurette asked. "Are you glad to see 
me1" 

"Very glad," she answered with a genuine 
spo~taneousness that surprised herself. " I wasn't 
at nrst, you heard me tell Vivian you were the last 
person I wished to see That was because I knew 
you'd suffer seeing him again so soon. That's why 

t
i was angry with Viv. It seemed so horribly cruel 
o force you to witness our happiness." 
Laurette had switched on the lights· she stood 

near the big window, her back turned to Betty as 
s~~ drew the <;ream velvet curtains. 

You ne:edn t worry about that any more, Betty. 
Once I believed that-that l\Ir. Grant was the only 
~nan-!--" she paused to steady her voice add
mg ~oldly and with hauteur: "Now I know 'I was 
decetve~ .. We are far apart, but for you I would 
never Wil~mgly see him again." 

Betty d1d not believe her. She knew that Laurette 
W&l) the kind of girl who loves but once and for 
ever. · · 

"You're very fine, Laurette; you're like one of 
the martyrs, you stand a lot without cryina out; 
Y~:>u don't say anything about Dad l" 

0

Betty 
g1gg:led. "He ~elieves it, you know." She broke 
off m her usual mcon.sequent fashio.n as Laurette 
mcved · from the window. " Gracious, how pale 
you are I" 

·• I'm very well, Betty." 

'Betty," Laurette said fierce in her earnestness, 
"this must go no furth~r." 

Betty laughed. "Don't be ridiculom;." 
''I mean what I say," Laurette ans'>vered fir~ly. 

" It is a oase imposition on everyone hele, particu
larly on Rfar-Admiral Starre." 

Betty rc~ and moved abs.ut the room. She was 
becommg agitated, her ~yes showed -the break of 
another storm, but she asked coldly, "What are' 
you gomg to do 1" . . . 

"I \Vill not be a party to th1s ternble deceit, 
Betty l" . 

Betty st3.mped her foot. " Answer my question, 
will you j \\ ha do you mean to do~" 

It cost Laurette much to answer, but her wordo 
gave no evidence of her mental di~tre~~· " I sJ:;tall 
tell the squire everything-everytlung, she sa1d. 

(Do Not Miss To-morrow's Instalment.) 

TO CURE 
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 

AND ·HEAD NOISES. 
"Was Mrs; Drayton in a ra.ge a.t ycur leaving? 

You kil!Ow sh~ hates me." ' I Persons sufferin"' fr~atarrhal d-eafness and 
Laur~e dropped her eyes. ' She do-esn't know h d oises will 0tf glad to know tha~ this distress-

yo;r; ve.ry well." . , ' . i:;: amiction can be successfully treated at home by 
, She never ~Ill,, snapped Betty. · Now tnat an"' internal medicin·e that in many instances. has 

I m a Rear-Ad_rru.ral ~ daughter I can afford. to k~p effected a complete cure after all else has failed. 
sue~ people m t,hen place. Do you thmk I 'fll Suff·erers who could scarcely hear a watch tick have 
ravmg ~ Mad 1 I ~ n?,t, I was never so sane. I ll their hearing restored to such · an extent that. the 
te~~ you all abou~ It l , tick of a watch was plainly audible seven or e1ght 

.. Shaul~ you talk so much, ~etty ¥ • • inches away from either ear. . 
Of cours~. You knc;w I cant keep q'!net; ~t Therefore if you know someone who IS troubled 

~ake.s m~ d1s~al, and I~ about _fed up_ with th_Is with head noises or catarrh, or catarrhal deafness, 
mvahd role. I m treated hke precwus chma. Felix t 0 t this formula and hand it to them, and you 
look3 at me as though I'd break any,,moment. She ~in haV'e been th-e means of saving some poor S"?f· 
fus!3e:> too mu~h. You.-are-rest~ul. Betty added ferer perhaps from total deafness. TI?-e prescnp
slowly a.nd Wlth fleetmg ~ppremation. tion can be prepared at home, and IS made as 

" I want to do everythmg I can to help you, follows._ 
Betty." Secu~ from your chemist loz. Parmint (Double 

"AnJ you know how to keep ~y ug~y secrets. Strength), about 2s. 9d. worth. Take this hom~, .and 
Oh, I confess they a:r:e ugly, and It's a _JOY to me add to It a pint of hot water and 4oz. moLSt or 
not to have 1;<> a~f m fro~t of you-Just to be granulated sugar; stir until dissolved. Take one 
myself for a little. She si~hed, and her mouth dessertspoonful four times a day. . . 
ex:pressed a ~elancholy wh1ch caused Laurette a The first dos:e promptly ends the most d1st!e~mg 
parnf-11 emot10n. head noises, headache, dullness, cloudy thmkmg, 

etc., while the hearing rapidly . retur!ls as the 
system is invigoratJed by the tome actwn ~f tJ.:e 
treatment. Loss of smell and mucus droppmg m 
the back of the throat are other. symptoms t~at 
show the presence of catar!hal p01s_on, and which 
are quickly overcome by thLS efficacious trea~ment. 
Nearly 50 per cent. of all ear troubles are duectly 
caused by catarrh; therefore, there are but feY~ . 
people whose hearing cannot be restored by th1s 

Laurette's Resolve. 
"I've so much to say," Betty began. "The plot 

has become rathel' complicated. I must wam 
you sn that you won't give the game away. I found 
that I wouldn't be tolerated here unless I had 
some kind of a pass--oh, you know wha.t I mean
somebody at my back who's of consequence. So I 
tolrl Viv that I was the daughter of Rear-Admiral 
Starrez'' she laughed softly. "You remember, he 
was grven up for dead I" 

Laurette made no answer. As she watched Detty 
conswrnation and fear grew in her eyes. Betty 
h~tched he·rself closeT against the cushions, and 
in he!' loose gown of pale canary silk, looked 
charming and harmless. That wonderful, innocent, 
childlik~ expression lay in her changing eyes. 

"The Rear-Admiral \vas one of the first persons 
I found here." 

"Betty I" 
"A bit awkward, wasn't it 7 Bless you, I was 

never so scared in all my days, but there wasn't a 
moment to lose. The joke is that the old boy is 
ever so glad and willing to be my dad. Oh, 
Laurette, isn't life a sizzling affair, a whisky and 
soda 1 I'm safe from all the old bothers. Quite 
soon Vivian and I will be married, and you'll see 
tour poor sister the most distinguished and beauti
ful woman in England. Don't you think I'm rather 
a genius to manage so well7 I'd like to pull you 
up with me to the higher level, but it's no good, 
you're too honest not to stay a little dowd all your 
days." 

Laurette became gradually aware that Betty was 
not insane, but in the normal condition in which 
she played mischievous pranks without a thought 
for their ultimate consequence. 

She could not speak. Against her will she had 

simple home treatment. . . 
Every person who is troubled With head noiSes, 

catarrhal deafness, or catarrh in any fo.rm Sh<Y?ld 
give this prescription a trial. There IS nothmg 
better. 

IMPORTANT.-In ordering Parmint from your 
chemist you should specify tha;t you want D~uble 
Strength. Should he not have 1t m stock, wnte to 
the International Laboratories, Carlton House, 
Great Queen-street, London, WC .. , who make a 
speciality of it.-Advt. 

Grey hair changed at once to a natural shade of 
lieht brown, dark brown, or black by the use ol 

V A.LENTINE'S EXTRACT 
(WALNUT STAIN.) ' 

•~n.peg::• n~~e~~lf't~a~J~~~ ~~ce:a.ls:~~!~. 
r.nd 5s. 6d. per bottle. By post 3d. extra. 
•eourely packed. Addre$5 S. VALENTINE, 
46a, Holborn Viaduct, London, E.C. 

MOTHER 

SEIGEL'S YR p 
THE FAMOUS 

DIGESTIVE 
TONIC 

BANISHES 
HEADACHES 

DIZZINESS 
BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION I 

It is because Mother Seigel's Syrup possesses in a remark
able degree the power to tone, strengthen :md regulate the 
action of the digestive organs-the stomach, liver nnd 
bowels-that it is still, after nearly fifty years' testing, tlle 
best known and most successful remedy for indigestion, 
constipation, biliousness, and the many distressing ail· 
ments which are traceable to a weak or disordered con
dition of these· important organs. 
If you suffer from indigestion, and wish to give 

Mother Seigel's Syrup a trial, be sure you get the 
genuine article the weH proved remedy for 

the 2/9 bottle conta.ins three times as much as the 1}~ ~ize. 
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BEST PRICES FOR WAR: PICTURES ARE PAID BY DAILY SKETCH. 

DAI KETCH. 
ftc::=E=V:=;Rc::Y=P=~cT.='R=J=O=T~c'c==W=O=;AN ft 
U Should ask for particulars of the gi.gantic Needle. U 
: work Oompetition organised for the benefit of the : 

envelope to the Needlework Department of the 
Daily Sketch, 46, Shoe-lane. London, E.C., for par
ticularrs of ths classes. The prizes are from 2s. 6d. 

ro £10. ~ 
R-~d. Cross Society. Send a large stamped addressed ~ 

~~==::::ltt+C:==::::H*IIC:==~ttiC:==::::IthC:::==::iH BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. LONDON: Shoe Lane. E. C. MANCHESTER: Withy Grove. 
Telephones-8 Lines-Editorial and Publishing-Holboru 6512. 

BABY STRIPES. II 

This baby zebra twas captured by some of 
our troops in British East Africa. 

FOR THE YOUNGSTERS. 

Mrs .. C. B· Cochran is organis~ng a special 
matmee at the Ambassadors Theatre for 
the Invalid Chlldren's Aid Association.

(J:Ioppe.) 

THE COMMANDANT. 

Lady Frances Ryder, Earl Harrowby's 
daughter, is a commandant of the Red 

Cross.-( Swaine.) 

I 

I 

Th1.~ remark.tble photograph of Dead ~Ian Hill shows the summit set aflame bv 
incendiary shells, a fiery furnace. French courage stood the test' however and 
when the enemy advanced, thit;kin~ only to fin~ dead bodies, they were re~eived 

at the bayonet s pomt by these Irresistible Frenchmen. 

This is not the full d•-ess uniform of the~ 
Bri.tish soldiers in Egypt. 

RECENTLY WED. 

Miss E . ..S. Bramall, who rcr:cntly mar:ied 
2nd-.Lieut. G. F. Pu!man, East Anglian 
Division · Cyclists. The I:ridegroom's 
uncle, Capt. H. R. S. Pulman, was k!U~ 

in action.-(Langfier, Lt.d:l 

THE RISING SUN. 

The foundation for t!:::.:; Paris hat is the 
Japanese flag. It has quite a striking 

effect. 
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